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Look from ’Wliencd.

I would set that down u
10. Fine prominent eomer-6EBelhvue

Avenue ; good"house, three ].argo 1o~
Willdivide. " A flrtbclaeabuemess mr~
CIm~p. prln~pleii+ti ~arprtelng.-

15. Farm on Plesunt Mills Road. five ~ I W0old 13o~ vo~ ~r the
mlle~ from Hammont~n poat,-ofll~. P~. candidateior Ammzblymanhegira.~.
ba~gMn,

13. Anattrsotlve " ~on of It Is ~ bttte~

Fair. t~rat~ .....
house and tot onFlint ~at there am no honorable.men l~that~
terms, party; I speak in general terms, not.of

1~. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 ImX~t; :.

~eomfortablo w~ret Vetefor honcet men, men W~l~

Imll~, pantry, bath, hot and cold are worthy.

two a erss, ~@ples .mid select those who can be ele<~d, - If you
r terms.17. A h0gze and large lot on Egg elect the Reimblicaunom~ee~ yozima¥shout yourselves hoarse for rum and the

Harbor Road ; six rooms, balk, stain ; devil, and all the imps in perdition will
h~ted. A bl+gsin. ,

; ~erv convenient i heated vote where it will
" order. Don+t throw it

who cannot pomibly be eloete& Vote
finished, every t B.

to suit. for Fred. 8chnchardt. - ~----
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- finn in rel~ard to
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Papers and magazines ..~
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DIP-

m,.¯ .- +ton. Carter Hsrri~m, Mayor of

~, was ammmmmted at hk residence,
l~l~.lfitY, l~t.Saturdav evening, by an

~ who claimed that he

the lower element of zodety,

leetual t~tainments who
d~ica’te dutim el_his o~ee during the

ability. Hie ,deml~ Is to be

crime wldch ended

.. ’ +readers would like to know

When this Remedy i~ taken ae

h~ ~+~e~ttled in the ~ys,
eounteraet the effemt of the

’~ gradually in,on its severity ;
, remedythst will-do

in perfect harmony with
nature l..rellaytng-the

liquefying

~eilS of the lungs, and re.
i~tom to a stron~ and h~.

No other remedy in the
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come out and vol~ ? And the

does look
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:~; ~+.: .: ;; - : ~.-’:.- ....... . .......... ..........

. :-=--~----It may sei~m like a new departure for us to handle;

.... OUT:

the result of the Centennial,
projectors of this enter-

Palr exliibila; ~Tho toreBtr
t[vlti0~ t:~bltalux, floa~..an~ flr~work~ promt~ed entire, and most of
.prepared t0r.,Chicago Day-were aban-
doned at the;lii~t moment, outof~epect thr0pologmM building. . ............Surplus, $12000.

Noxt year, from May to Novembe~ ....
Harrison’s doath. Flags were -- .

..hal~ mast, and the_only thb~g_that an international e~pvsitmu will be R._ 3, BYRNEs,.President.
tho cles0 of the-Fair.was the at ~Xntwerp. The United Stateswlll M.L. JACKSONt Vice-Pres’t

I T ~¢ them was.uo-gaiety at .the.~ir g~nda Company, which, lot a specified
trees

away,--tho patti admismoos hu~
each American~xhibit, . -

ADA~ ANTINE.
~.+208,173. It wa~ the last .day
I"Universlty-of-:the Worid, i~ aud~ho " ~’-Sr~cz~’xo ~oR CnouP.~"I consider

wasted in frivolities. ~. for croup. It is very pleasant to take,
of demolRion be~s., wbloh is one of tho most important re-

quisites where ~-cougkvemedy is
total number of ~)aid ad- g I’ve known

2L,464,(}00, subject to slight ¯ of eases of croup where I know the life
of a l|ttlo non was ~ave~ the. use

~.. R. TILTON, Cashier.
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Jackson,
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C. F. Osgood,
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A. J. Smith,

Certtfloates of Deposit issued, bearing

! interesting to see.
"j-’ Cairo St~c~t ran up

poured in.
to

twenty cents i.~_ ilo ,the Inereealn~
throngs of Oct~ had topay twenty

tlle ~donk~y and camel-

ridlng, that-<wa~ all that

~wgaws 1

,beck~B auimal~tehow came
of attendaoce,.~with over

any other ~how.on_t~
the Fcrris wheel did
until Jdn6 21~ it +carried tml
of thoFair- over I,
This m~aus that it
expenses

months. .:;;

exhibits will be
possible, .before cold

Pair.! _n.C_~_t
are

exhibits. But if
for two weeks
will pay

ing thro~
graud

cultural Hall.
The contract

have the facilities for
any kind of

Job Printin~ ;
We know how to. Puse our
¯ material and m~hinery,

to
.-- ~+ __ .Y

Your order solicited.

Hammonton, : : N.J.
Park

1!

but-the ......b o=<ended n.o her KOUSEPA-I+NTER,
W hile burning L~ts been suggested . . . .....

+ -- ~.+:: = ...... - ................... _.
All the Weekly News-of the Wtiild fmr-a+Tfifi+V

~od daughters. Im general politloal new~ ~dltoria~ and dizeu~tonz are eom-
prehentlve~ brillMnt, and exha~tlve,

A+ Special Contract enablm u to offer

Addr~ ~ll orders to the 8outh Jer~y Itepubil~.ns HammontonrN. ~’ .......

ceived in the minds of Chicago business
men but a short time ago, and grew in . Having 8t~ked my yard for the winter
that phenomenal way peculiar to wi~sto with tho best grades of ¯

+,, enem~. L~-HII~H ~O&L
~st

and fntWorld,e

about 15 cent~ on the dollar. [~" I

But this l~:only p~t el the atory.

...... 41~. Lumber sawed toorder. ......

small q at shortest notion,
" and ae low’as any.

W, H. Bernshouse.
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Orders’-received_by mail-promptl~ filled-

Prices Low.

&fullauortmentof hand and maehino



~nd nhth~ makes way tot the met-row,-

Jtr, d ever a etrain, of Jo~ the ~um_ ¯ ~ --

~i:death sings on--that day-s tO eo~ ""
.... ~re .~weet aa the days that are over.

.... ~F,’orcnc~ Earle Coates. in Peter~a~

i ,..

:’i

.... . -; , ................ ~ ............. . . --.--- -.. ...........: ........

~ro

~t~he robin chants .......-- -r~-. ¯ -- then 1 linen gnow how, milch ’ ou do --’ , I Note8now. ~mootl~ a bed for clowr, made the mtereaflng dl~overy._tha~ our
,, ..... Y ,.’ ........r

. _. . .. ~ Hm ~ a warn ,g to
-- ~,fe=¯ ~ uar~68 anew .

. .... ’ . ’ ..... I Opinions were IdentioM. In fact. wa ,~vw~$ )~a~s.~ ~0 no~tt.I~e eppamauy A farmer plowln~t near Calnoun, on@,n doors for -
:- ..... a~.tme~natebbsbythamoonflowlb~e~ | Weroklndredeplrits. . , .... pmoau|masemne)- whl~.,my .h(mrt Nab., rec~:ntiy tt~rrqed ilp a human God to come Ia.. lql|th builds on thexul|mot ~Tow, Apnroaehiw," the hotel r ^~...~.a _ sorely troubled Wlththedllcmma, onto! ,~coll, and ~al’ch revealed a htrge --- " ¯

~:..:, , ~h~,. haleyonfluttsrslnwtnter’~ta, ac4r~ ~01~v-and ~’
, .... ,,w~ = whlohIsawnoaafewny. ". munbor of other eku]ls besides EVERY m a n

~ate~t on the plazas, we met in the bones, The roiled seerethosebfal~w, ho robs’ the

,rJ

’ and- the-l~l

:carPi=for nothing~nmiled to them, and said, laugMngly~ with her~-
¯ ’Aunt Pa!terson.wzl/ be surprised to pzomt~a to ha my

dad that I nave neon walking withi
whom I- havop’a be~zi in~- H~oward.-my

to wait fo~ ~ce, and who they were is un-

forehead Is cXtretn~Jy low. A World.
-Ilerald reportdf~’f~ft~t the-place, ant
a measuremenh.was taken of one, o!
the lower. Jaw~.f, luml, and.-, c~m

poor cheats Mm-

Pltovi~cz Is
God’shand on the

.helm of thesh~p,

never forget the the men on the Ilcld, The rellc’a Jaw finn than o,ur¯ nn awful shckler for etiquvtf~ and" with which she turned to
was found to be an inch lar o_~LoL_~tch ......... ~ -convennonulities ! ~ow~ sus~ ~ncn.. ¢_a ~n~.....__~___ I -Ethel-~rav, h~ffV//E£dn[eceofthat nice ~r~mr,-Imtl-lliY~ly-iImHb-bn-~--H~ ~/~y~ Vn-i~b-~t]o~_t-h-ah~that of the TH~ man who gruml)le~ does not .......

7"
persoff whose me,;surement had boon pray half enough, " ¯CAN’T bring my. I old gentleman ’on the piazza there--

"’i’Ti~n~ou;do lovb’~me--better t~ ’token, although he was six feet thre~ SIN will behave for.a y~ar to haveself to submit to, Judge Patterson, of Wytheville." ,
this moneyl" ehe excl~timed. "i am ~’ ,qches in helghk weighed nearly 200 its own wayan houn " "i

t,
it. I really can- She said this with an inimitable d’v.

glad--e~ happ~ 1" And |he looked n|not," I said des- inure erchness of expression, and I, fi
i~_%my eles and held out both hm [,ouml.~ nnd had unusually largeJaw~ The measurement of the’ .Gov_wJlL~0tglveushls.tr~h an ...... pcrately. "I would in duty bound, hastened to reeipzocate ’. " - --~ " ~ ........

: - : " " --- - - lower maxlllury lound Is as follows: ill we axe willing .to.live it., "rather r~ign all the confidence.
,.)

s-fi~.h a name a, -.~Sholaughoffas~o~answorod:_ ..... -__
"Vehat a lovely name you hard! ec

romantic and chivalric in sound, l

mothex’~aan~.ould-have had- ~h~
..... re-impaling_suck a-condition npoa.~ona

whom she desired to benefit."
"’The name was her father’s

what John the Haptlst considered
hlm-ell--a voice for Christ,

~: people whodlsappoint God the
most arc those who try to carry their
burdens without his hel[~

t" Tm,~ most d,~ngerous sin for you Is ¯ "nc one you qxpect to overcome wtth.
out lobking toGod to_r hell) ...............
~R~Fff’.’b--~t thlng for:the Chrlstlan to
do, when hc can’t see In" any other
tlirectlon, Is to look straight up.

.... ~Ja~,~ some_ people-say-the3
wKling -to. do anything for-Christ,
they mean.anYthing_that Is popular ....

;=- ~ - " - - me~ lmople are
not as wicked as other people, Is be.
cause they do not have the same
chance.

Ir is the man Who has to live- on
cornbread at home, who Onds the
m°s~.t.-a-Ul tc -wit~-the~--ple:.-wtmn.--
travels. .

your company; for as you know I
¯ don’t like to go about myself, and your,
~t-F~eti~refere ~pendtng~- month~
~ith her sister, where we can joia themIwhen our 3Yer."

~nt _upon__catr~
plan; wherefore thc first week In July

....... mw~ us established at a qmet but d~i:
lightful watering place in the Virginia
~ountains, the luducements of. which’
were magnificent ~cenery, healthfuI-aff
and waters~ trout ~hing and "home
comforts." The place seemed well
pat’rouized by eld6rly people and iu~
valida, though there were fewer youn~
persons tn-esent than at the
|prings. Yet among the half dozen

Mountain Top Hotel, there was one who
fascinated me almost from the momcnt

¯- in which I first-beheld her.

I-w~ at one of the mineral springs
st thc foot of mountain that wc first met,
on the day after my arrival. She and a
bevy of her fair companions were laugh-,¯

~r--~.- Lug and chatting together aboutits brink
when wc came upon them, and seeing

dipped a silver cup into the spring and
¯ " " offered it with a.charming grace, first to
.-’~- Uncle Joe, and then to me. I quaffed
--~-r:-=? ............ tbeheall~gwater~, a~nd-wRh it-thofi-r/~"
.j:. love-draught that my heart had ever:

.knownr---Thow~o~ILwont_back .to the.
:!i-~.~ ............. hotel together; the falr Hobo and I, by

C
.- , toz~ ; unaccountable arrangement, find-

...... i.~g.o’ur~clvcs the last couple in the pro-’
ccaazon.; Shetatked--fi’ahkty, ~rst~boub

~ the ecencry, sad thou light,y touching,
in a charmiug]y.originsl.and indet)emlent

.,/~ wey, upon varmus topics. I found bet

"But," she answered, glaneing up
appealingly from under her long hshes,
"could uot you make a escrifico for my
sake! Give up the mbney and keep
your beautiful nam(~."
.... rq~u~-d’d~T~, W-b- ~v-~iil-d-b-~’-~o poor I
[ could not think of exnosin~.~ o you to the
trials and ills of poverty~"

’"Oh,,I d~a’t cars for monoyl" ehe
inferrupted, brightly. "We could live
m a nine little cottage, which I could
make lovely with roses and honeysuckle
and I would learn to cook~it’e all the
fashion now for ladies to take cooking
iessons--aud we could be just as happy
_ .: .,.ix ~-. I~yow-~w-rrarf

love me, Percy, give up the fortune; for
really I could never be happy as Mrs.
Peter Tubbs; aud I’m not sure but that
~pQrhaps~I shoutd//otbv able to |0re
rou so much" if you were not Percy

41ow~rd, bat..P~terTubbs. It’s sil!y I
kuow; but I always a~sociato people
with their names."

.This last considerattnu was a serious
~se~I felt, and I sat in silence, whik
Ethel commE0ce a scraping bits of-gravel
ua the gravu i)f tbu tlre-fly.

".SU|)l)O~C you take until to-morrow to

[n Wa/e~ Ermine stree~ ran from
Glouchester to 8outhampton. Ryk.
nield way left Fosse, way near Clrn-
eester, running thence to Doncaster.

-our-cld~ -It-~upports grand opera; Its
clul~ are fully what the term impl|~,
and no~ more empty club bosses. It has

bflne theatres and public and church

A’~Ja¢II~ked ~’t"among the dis-

man -fine - _ -" . :
ancl in the clubs, but in a multitude 9f

-homes.---~[wcitlr has finer marke~.- I~/
.... " " =lrt~#Wor-T,c~-~’aad-i~
population is cosmopolitan, with all
which a long continuance of those con.
dlhon~ implies, Like the grcator citiess
it h~m distinct diylsione or, quarters
which offer the visiting eight seer nov.
el,y and change. Its "sights" ar~ the
accumulation of nearly two ~mruries,
and of Bpanlsb, French and..Am~iaan

THE preacher who Is trying to
make a reputation for the size or his
head is not preaching in a way to
make the devil wlnc~ .....

~ butlt. Is o~~Chrtst
can know what He Is.

...... " ...... ,~tI6=i~{ .............. =
Some notable American and French

devices are among the recent railway
Inventions Included in the former
Is what is termed a Combination ear,
designed to be used either open or
closed, the seats so arranged as to
leave, an aislodown the centeh as In
an ordinary rallway~,0g~~
d~w~"~/~--f’~ ~-~ Just rramcwork "
enough to support the root; each wln.
dew has two stashes, whtch may b0

¯ g oe nurrtea zrom not" Miss Beechwave I m,,,,~ ,,_~ .... ’. us ~ransrormlng It brae¯ . .... - .... ..,,u ucah¢ rote an open car~ln roughplace to place with little delay. Per- It so You see, the two ]e tding so- , .
ar I

tlon~ of these reads still exist; some clew women at our hot,,1 have h’~tl "t weather ~he windows being drawn up
p tsarestlll In actu and held h s ral use, other fallin out and ~ ’ ’ Y lo s’ g the resultant cooine , P ~ g’’ thus making a~aftsa.ro us.e_d f~. foundat!ons forJlsslmpI~dclIghtful._Brooklytl Ea~lss el, need car. I..n lirance: the Iogenloua

_ " oese roans were, " ...... oeen a,opte,l of,uak.

¯ , , .. ,e center fits lu~d~Uochalater by the soldiers, topre~ent them ter than ~ou tlld before we , ~ . ¯
from being too Idle. The roads were rind. Then you always tore~’emr~t~ar; hand or false fMJoo, whlcb, in turn?
generally sixteen_ feet. wide,., and
fbrfiJed- 0f four layers; the lowest
stratum consisted of two or three
~ourses of llat stones laid In mortar,
the sccon~, of rubble masonry or
~oarso concrete; then came a finer
:cneretc, on which carefully Joined
blocks of hard stone were fitted ac-
,~rately. Ditches drained the roads;
"here wcre paved causeways on both
udes, with unpaved walks.

-in dancing, but you d01i% tiS~V:
Husband--Iluml)hl Then I didu’.t"
have to pay for lt.--Texas Stftint~s,

]Edlth’a Tongue.

A small girl of 3 year~ suddenly
burst, out, crym~ at the dinner-table.
"Why, Etl~el," said her mother,

~s .ha q!~erejl In. La, .agree v~ ~n ~t~tYttre;
e£meanu tire being rlveted togeth=

or, the bars heel rOUnd to the center
or the w~oe/, their ends having a
mold IHaccd 0etween them; ca~t iron
Is tllcu rut ln, forming the hub,
which lq aftcrwar.d b0rcd out and-the -
c~sbsteol axle forced In by some fifty-
five thousand -~0.-Mx~y-olx-tht)ttsrrnd

"wtta~,b~-the matter’;" "Oh."whlaed potmd~-Hy-d-raullo Drc~sur0 and thel:tl, e,. "my t oth stepped ,,u ,oy t"o.o.e,:cr of tho’ l;t.l:, ,.,
;°°=’ue~)’--Exchange’ _ ......... )o practtca ly Intermluubtn ,t)td~,t~o~-,,

"" , ~rlliaary COlid

: ’,’(i

, : )

’nt~XT "t~n m~ T ~t ̄  ~?, " Wlt,~ ~t’.~.~’*~ pro~o.~ltr~, ~=t~a : lII~" of-~b,,ou; w~=~l , )~t~te
.1./~..LJJ.~]." " " ~rottena " i]it’l -ltsr Ilovo in anȳ of the eandl- I ~ t~luuo,

l~lu¥, lJl~, tL~J~, .... e~: . -oas- lot e than the V~
. ~ lio~(~ne |S U ~ r, ~ r lares, ]xe etald nt home oa ele0tion day, I --

¯ . ~ ~ ml~ that orI~wl o~edr a summer ear0aas-- praying with Ills face toward Jorusalom. "

~IIE BItOOKLYN" DIVINE’.q .qlJ’~f= iowerthnnthnswine/for.¢he ewiao has no ~utwo havano each erl~is. We have ao ANII~AL5 ~.&~ WILL ~:AT EU,
~a~r ~r~M~tr¢ tntelHgoncetosi~v~alnat~ Beoarefal,theu, sueh EX/gUn , ]thaak God. lhlt Ihavoto,[ ~ra~V ~a’~v~r~ ¯
""=~ "~==’~¯ ""’"" how -ou ahargo i~lat /m, all~t any man say to ~u ~;~sy that the moral oharaeter af ~ ........ ~-~" .~ -’~ .~f: -~).~*: 

...... 7"~ " -- " ": ....... *> ~ou~ustlia e0 ~ tl~’l~"llaathdmatlEa) "tit1¢~c~ o~’~. ~’nffeels the ralbA, and I appeal ~
. .

Snl,JE"ct "Eh ctlons )~
-dumanatr~tlon is doubffal am/~mpared.v¢Itb.tc-hist .’:. ~’: ............. ’| ~’ho ~rea~ lqrippopotamu~ of the Nile
~’Andthen.whax~youin~t~za

’ WlokodKingManasaoh.deprosaodthomora~ - ~Poopl~ Attacked by the Croco-
mlE~ O.ll tone of till tan Nation oI Judalt’un4 thr0~i

such sub]dct~r, yOU mu~t’l~o~’~o the-.Waole them lnfo Idolatry. Good King Joshth ilrtet~ dllo2-~Tho Bloadthirsty Tiger,
Taw : "And a?l the poople saw t~e fh~,n/l, length of mxestlgr’tlon alx4 flna: ewuolo Natlonby his.exdolhmt cxample~ I~nakos and S1tarka;

e,’ing$.f4nd the lig’ldainga and the noise of th~ or not he has ropanted, Is tt that to-day l.;u~lt~ad le bigher ol~ " (’onsiderin~, tho vast mImbera of nni-frsmpet and the moua¢¢ff)) ar~(~,ki, ng,"--Exo, on his kao~S before Go4 ~my point ;~ her Natlo~ml I ’ o . ¯
male aml their detcaslvo and olIeastvo-due xx,~-18,. .................. .’-: .......: ...... ploredatv:ne the feral

and:. tree she has the bt~t rul,~, artoameuts, thord arddOmparativdly--fcw

My textlnrorms you thaf’-~hellghthln~ glvene~ Of tb6wbxld;= Alth0ugl/’t! a real" power el, that aro a nic nace to liuman lifo; yet, in
milticM trickster t. . . ~RntL eaff.hfiua~c~ united th~lr forces to wreoh

a monntain o{ . tinfb,
......... ~s.nd t

r~=~er ~ ~t"_ .law-IIl,rae~
.wxltteh. not on parchment or

granlte.

of ail good Goverz~.
ment two ta}~leta of stone on which

umaadment~.
All law

......... =.

........ ]-:c

countries lu which it is ’found. :F~pe0.
ially’lu GuinEa, the great boa preys off.
ou mr.n when an ol,portun|t~ is afforded,
aud ehakee lrom tweaty-flve to thirty.
livo feet iu let)gth have bcsn killnd. -.

’t’he lcngth.,)f ammke, liko the eizc ol .--,.~
It ffdh is’linblo’ to exaggeration, hi In-
dia I)yt,lmns have beta reported as large ,.
aa the body of a mall .and forty feet in .... ,,...,,,
Iongth, -’Fh~ :Boml)a’y Courier som.~ . .{ "
yoars ago recorded tho attempted Cal)tUrd ’ "
of a saildr hy one which wtt~ thirty feet ..~;..
lon:4...=A.=t~a¢l)rMis!:o L ~he AIcEate do-

African serpent over t1:irty .... ~=
gtll. A f)enan~ l)yth~)nwal .................. ~

law
~. all , la:~ clvil law, erlmln

Itwentleth chapterof :Exodus.
r~d i’ these tl/~ 0fg~’b~t

editorial. Tffa.fact

anne gad SOme are not aware of some of the
pansage~of that law, an,l~othera.say this or
that izo~ the~uor~ imt)ortannn)_wRezL no 0no
h~ any right to ~m,ke auoh aR "assertion.’
Th,,oe lawn a~o the plllam of socie~.v, and it
you remove olio ptthtr you damage the whol~
etructurE. -

I haw noticed, that men are purtlcularl~;

iVL
particularly tempted and find he

¯ wlath ngain~ sin,; in which they
~..., ~. eclves indulge. They tnke out onogt

., th~a battery ot ten Funs, an4. loa.
i.: and unlimber that, ~a(l fire that

~--. ~ay~-:)Tht~ is - aa---2~rmat roa~-h~nr

¯ flv~.barro’t~[ gun, and this is a Gatling tea.
: baz~olod’~n, and this is a ~artini’thtrty-
~: ’~ ̄ aov#~.~rrele I g_u:)~’L=_~at..I, lmva_too.teAI.
~ ....... ~n(ihatth,.v areall of the sameealiber,
~_. ?= ~’~F’and ~hat the.’," shoot fr02~ternity to eternity..
~.=~ .. / ’ ~[any qu~.~rlon~ arn before the .people in
k’:~’ 1 ~,r" the elections all OVEr this land, but I shall
i~,~; :] ~ trytoshow you that the moat important
b="-;-’! ’ thine to bt, sortied about all these eandidates
~.~:-~ " ~~tl/ur$-p~t’gcs~d, moratnharaater. TheDee-
~’~:I ......... ldo~-~9~orbids idolatry, imago maklng,pro-
~-" I " fanlt.~’, maltreatment of parents. Sabbath
.:.-7-7-~t : ..... d~dc~r~fOh,--fiiiir~Fdr~,---~h~ft, /dcontinene-e,-
;"" ¢. lying and oovetousne~. That la the Deea-
:L~t j :- loguebywh|eh you nnd I will havo tn be
, :::. ~ ) tried, and by the s:t:ne Decalogue you and I
-~_ ¯ . . must try candidates for offee.
L. " Of course we sliall not find an)thing llkq
~ ~ ’ ...perfection. H,we do not vote until we find
’- , " an Immaculate nominee, we will never votq
~’: " - ...... at at]. We Itave so man)" faults of our owq
~’., w0 ought not to be censorious or maledic.
." ’ tory or hypercritical In regard to the fault~
~/ .................. of 6t If’era." The Cli/ii~fly rule’is as app’ropfla’th"
. for ~ovember as any other month In the
i- ’ year. "ledge not.that yo be not judged,
~--. ~ ¯ tor with -~-hnt m-e~uro yo mote It shall b~

, rn0a~ured to you again."
~ - -- - ---Moetcwrtai~re-wenot.t~te.kothe~’’

.~z . m~nt of redhot part lannaMp as the-~’l---.e ar-
,. ¯ actor of any man. From nearly all the great¯ cRlea of this land Ireceivo daily or weekly"
.... newspapers, sent to me r~gularlyan4incom-
.’:_ pllmenL so I see both sldc~--I we all sides-
: ’ and it ts moat entertaining and most rogula~

. nmussmem to read the opposite statements.
~ The nao statement says the man is an angel,
=~ and theb-th~¢.s~ys he is a devil, end I split

_:_ : and: half he:
. --=-- _ ~ ---~-- ..................................
~,ii- ~I ~ There nov,’r hLs been an honest or reaps.’.

~- tableman ronn;ng lor the United State~
~" presidency, or for a judgEshlp, or for th~
:" ~nayornity, or for the shrievalty, tinct-the

...... -/oundatlouot thu. American (2ovErument, il
.......... ~y-bettcre thor old-fl{~ -or ¯ tho--new.~p,.%
¯ peralllthe museums. What a mercy It le

that they wt~rv not all hung before they wore
w: . _ tnatu~arated I il a man baltevo one-halt el
:-. wha~ he s,~ in the newspap~6~
¯ ’ " t~es, his eaxoer will be ver~ short outsld0ol

-:’= :El6omingdalo insane asylum.
. I was absent two or threo ycars ago dt~r-

." lngone week ot a polillcai canvaxs, and
\: was depemlent entirely upon what l renal iq

rcgard tO what ha(l occurred in tht,so, eltlesJ.
..- . and I read there was a proeeaslon zn ~ew

~ork of 5000 patrlote ,rod a minut,, after
3. " re~d In anothersheet t_hat there w,,r? 17)000,

~---WHYSn-1"~-xfn-regar~-to anot ht’r proces.
elon that there wer~. 10,000, and then I read
ill another paper that there were 60,000.
"A oampulgn orator in the Rink or th(

Academy oi Mush’ received a very cold re-
.......... ~aptl~n~a ~ ,c~y.chlliing xoccption~-~ahl on~

atatcmtmt. The othcr statement ~a14 the
-audtenc~ ro~ et htm.-¯ So grt~’tt was the on=

- - thuMa~m :t the-oratoe

ing his hand that tho vooiteration began to
subsi,ie [ One ~tatement will twist an inter-
view one wa)3.aad another statement will

- twist an lll[4!FvleW another way. You mub~
admit It is a very dll/lcult thing in times .li~;,,

. _thEatre get avery aeeurato c~timatoofa
.man’s chara,-;ter, an’d I charge you, as your

..... : ........zallglo~,.L.eluurOa.-yms-ta--~autlo~,.
and to mercifulness and to prayer.

I warn you also against the mistake
many are making and always do make ol a
PhlYing a different standard of churacteroso in prominent position from
ard they al)pl~-- - mueh r~ man mr

has no espootal

Commnndments. A great slnuer is no more’
to be excuse4 thnn n small sinner. Do not

or off the TEn Commaudmentsto

right)
II any man nominated for any offioo in
oity or State diffcm front the DooMogue, do

- not fix up tbo Decalog’ue, but fix him up.
!:~ The law must atnud, whatever else must fall.

I call your attention Men to the ~et that
’- 11~. you are all uware of--that tan breaking OI

one commandment makes it the more easyto
break all of them--and tho philosophy ia
plain. Any kind of sin weakens the con-
solon ca, and if the consoleueo ie woakeno4

" " " grosslon. If, for InatanEc, a man go Into thi~
polltioal eampa~gn.wleidlng scurrility as
chief weapon,
about a man
long L~foro that man himself wlU
the moral depression. Neither in
eternity.
) It I utter a falsehood in rogcrd fo a man.

damago him, but I got for myself

~If, for instance, a man
:voeatlon he will

For, t! u man wilt mal~
uld he mal~

his follow man’?
,malteasanoo.in-ofaee, he will undo~

""~10n commit any sin. He who will
llle, and he who will lie will ste~d.

............... :-.,-Ifr/orAnstaze-~, amaa bo Impure, It opens
the door Ior all other iniquity, xor m that
tonointquity he commits theft of the worst>-:’. . kind, and eovetoUsnlms of the Wo~t kind~
and falsehood--pretending to be deeent
’~’hen be v) bet--and maltreats his parents b}
ktisgra~ing their name, If they wore good
Ba careful therefore, how you charge the’

!sln agn1:~-nny mnn elthcr in high ])|ann o’.
’low place, either in oflloo or out el olneo
,because when you make that charge a~Mns
.anma ~’oAt charge.him with all vflis, inlc~

eommlt that sin at thirty, or;thirty:five yean
of age, ihere Ih iiot-o~6 -ci2~0at i)t~a thou. ne diahou~t vte,,
~and whert, h~vver 1~p~at~:---¥OUV-~m, st it

tb~ exceptlen. But dg not chop off th,
eeventh eommsndment to suit tii0 e.~e. D~’

you are weighing .wRh it. Do not .eg~_ off-~
yardstiEk to suit the dry goods youax~
moasurln~. Lct’tho luw stan’1 and na~o)
tamper with It.

Above all I ehargo you do not join ba th~
cry that I have hoard--for flReen, twent~
~e~rs [ have heard.ib-~hat-thera-is no enn~
thlng as purity. If you make that charg~

you are a foul-mouthed eeaadMer of. tb~
human race. _ Ymtg, re a 10per._. bfRko

ters wcro writ ton t’n hlpher,
3I~ ~vuld net~trnst the Unite*

l~t the court clrolea el

Nations.
_b~ marx the
The great isO

pigeons ,~ero In fright et
ying la tue air, and so the~o plgeolm

hcTEred nem~the doveeot~r,but one day th~
kite said ~ "Wh7 are you so afraid? Wh|
do y0d ~ ybiR" life lU terror? ]Kake m~
king, and X’fl destroy all your enemies." St
the pigeons made tho kite kln’r, and as soot
imhe ~ the thronu his regujsr dlet. w~ ,
pigoou a day &nit whilo one o: his vletlmt

o{ t|m world there aro some convicts tfi,tt measured
Lflaat sccm_Io z~gard~ ~a-reTuI ifiVe~ti-ga- .........

natural prey. This ia that twenty-five feet ia in all
better illustrated thun outhe uppcr ~ilo,- l~f0b~tbility tho nlaxhn~l~l’leffrgthFth°ugIx-
where the great behEulath of Btble his- thosualco of the old Rotll~fi~ was sup-

q-tho-hipl),,potamus,- .tivea-~ida-’-hV ? -pLEi- f~cV~a--~ngthT-aud
tho largcat of "living reptiles, ¢ora others from thirty to seventy-five

th6 erooodile.
Th0 hippopotanlns, though the object

feet have.been dcseribed from time to

of attack for years hy natives aud.traw

time. The length of thee0 m~)n~te.,rss

clefs, is still found in .vest liulnbers in
grows less under the mea~uremdfi¢ oltt~ . - - "

all the rivers of Africa within the 26th
ca~efpl observers of the prese,’.t day, ’

of latitado nnrth and south ,ff the
Of all the animalswhl~h oet’a=~aaIF~

tor. It ranks sccoad to the ,:,eph,tnt
ettsek mau tho ahark, pcrhap% iasl)trv~ ..

.weight, and is about fourteen fe0t
tho greatest horror, nud, happily,, while

for~hat leper ! When o man; by
utters such

parity I know rl~zht away thatthat man him-
sail is n walking
~nd is fit Ior no :sooiuty
de~’ils damned. We may enlarge our ehar-
~lties in such a case. but in no uueh ease h’t
’us shave off the Ton Commandments.. Let
rh,,m stand ns th~ ~verla~tlng de[ease of so.
cletv and th, (’hureh Of (~}~

for the eommlssion of other YOU se0
it every day. Those emlmzzlers, those bank
eashters absoondlng as anon as they are
brought to justice, d~v~op the fnct that
they were in all kinds dfsiu. No oxeoptlon
.t~.LL~_~’ute, ,~heg~=al~.kcpt laa2.-compmay,th~ ~alt_j~anble~_ th( ¥_~JL_went Io
places whorethey *ought not. Why? The
commission of the one stn openod tho gato
for stt theothtrr~tns- Sins- go "in - fl o e k~,,-’lrl
drove~ ~md in herds. You qpcn the door for
one xd~x_.that._i~itea In. ~R the mlscrablo
segrogat/att. , - : "
, 8nine ot the campaign oratore this autumu
---some of them--bombarding the euffering
candidates all the week, will think no wrong
In ~bbath breaking. All the-week hunting-
the elghth e0mmsndment at oRo=-c~d~te,
the ~evanth co~anz~
didate and the ninth eommanament ~.’t still
another, what are they doing with the fourth
commandment, "Rememlmr the Sabbath day
to keep it holy?" Drea~ng R. Is uot tha
fourth commandmout as ~m~orta~t as the
eighth, as tho~eventh, as the ninth?

Some of these political e.ampMgn orators,
as I have seen them roport(xl in other years,
and as I have heard, it in -:agard to--them,
bombarding the suffering c~mdidate~ all thq

, week, yet toss lp~ the nameof God from their

they doing wlth the third oomm~mdment?
Is not the third eommandmemt, whioh anys~’
’q~nou ihaIt not take the name of the I, dt~"
thy God in "¢Mn, for the Lord will not hol~

--Is not the tbJrd, edmma~dment as hnpor~
t~nt as the other seven? Oh,yss, we find in
fill departments man are hurling thn ll~indlg-
natiolt agalr/~t ainsl)erhap~ to WhiCh the~tq
not especially temptC4--hurling it against
Iniquity toward which they are not parfleu-’
laxly drawn. .. ’

I have thi~ book for my authorRy when X
say that the man who 8wears or the man whq
bre~ "ks theSabbath is aa ealpa~lo before Go.~
uthe~ _eandJA~¢s.~ho.:ly~k_~ther c9 mq
mandments. What right have you and I td
eeleet which-commandment wewitl keep and
which we will hreak? Better not try tn
measure the thunderbolts of tho Almighty,
saytng this has less blare, this has l~ss mo1m~atum~--Det tar-not.hand.In .tim guns, _tmRe~
not experiment much with the divine ammu-
uitlon,: " , ;

but th~ whole tendoney of th~sa tlmes is tq
write the Ten Commandments so emafl no~
body can scc them. I protest this day agMn~t
the attnmpt to reviae the Desa]oguo whiel|
was given on Mount Sinni amid the blast o~
trumpntS, and the cranking of the rocks, and
the paro~’sm of the mountain of Arabia

,~2atzma.-
I bring up the oandidalas fo~ ward an4

township and city and State oflloe. I.bring
theft,up, and I try them by this De0a, ogu~:
Of course .the}" are imperfect. We are au
Imperfect, We st)" things we ought not to,
~ny ; we do things we ought not to do. W(
have nil b~en wrong; we have all don:
wrong. Buc I shall find out one of tho c~u.

to obe.ilcnce of the Ten Commandments,
I will vote for him~ and you will vote in,
film unless yon love God less than you~
party--then you will not.

Herodotus said timt Nitoeris, the daughtol
el Nebuehadnez~-,~r, w~s 9o fascinated wit~
her beautiful villugo of Ardericea that oh(
had the rtwr above

this way and curved that¯ and though
sailed oar for throe days every day yoq
would be in sight of that exquisite vllluge,
Now. I do not earn whloh way you sail in
morals or which way you sail In lifo if you
onl)~ Hail in sight of this beautiful group el
divinb comfifariUments. -AIth~ugh-they i~uy

of thorn you will ne~’er
ahipwreekod. 8ociot~

I tell you t Is nothln~

aabresof fire, marching dowii the side o~
Mount’Sinai. They alwaye gain the victory I I
and thoan who nghr agatnst them go.uader.~ t
Yhero are thousands and tens of thousand.q I
~f men being slain by the Decalogue. Whad I

the matter with that young man of whm~ I
[road, dying in his dissipations? In his dy~ I
Ingdolirium ho eaid, ’rNow fetch on tho|
dieo~ It is miat~.- ~No, no I- It 13 gone, all .is.

Bring ou more wino !

1,’iende,
carda are rm, rked! Oh, doathl oh, death!
oh, death 1 :Fiends, ftcnds, fiends r’ And he
gaspc~l his last ,and was gone. The Ten
Gommandmenta slew hlm:

Let not ladies and gentlemen in this nine-
teenth century revise the .~en Command-
meatS, but lot them in soezety anu at trio
polls put to the front those who eome the
nearest to this God-llRcd standard. On the

of November read the
twentieth ohaptor of Exodus at family

The moral or immcraloharaet~r of
,filters eloetod will add seventy-five per

from the publio morals. "
You and I ~ot afford to lmvo bad. offi-

dal~. The young men el this country, can-
not afford to lmvo be4 ofllola~. The oom-

country cannot affor4to have
)rid ofllelals, and If you, on looking over the
wholoflald, eamaot dud .men who ~ your
.estimation eomawlthin rsasonanto ummnc~
of obedience ot tho Dooalog~e s~y at home
und d0LnOt vote at all.

I suppose wh’on in the 01ty of Sodom thero
wore four candidates pat up for office, and
:Lot dld not bellovo in any ot them, hs did
not zo~iator. Z ~up,~oso II there ca~no a

rises from the plain to the height¯ hut mor~¢
; from tho me,retain ,o th~

plain. B~ careful, therclo~e, how- you ole~
rate into any style of suthorhy men w,m art
In any wise antagonlatld to the Ten Con~
mandments.

As n’~zr as I can tell. trio ¯most lmporlar~,.
now to be don’~ is to have about 40.

-sharR trag- - " -;

edie~ are rare. The carcharodon.carc ar-
Ias; t]ao-reM mau?eat~or- ~ite~-sTa~i-rW, ......

erful jaws. which, beiug armed w is only oecazionally seen. In the seveu
tectll’Of extraordinary sizo, mak0 it an years spent m a locality where shatl*’:;
obicct to be dreaded.

The White ~Nile i~ famous for its man-
were very c,mmon, I nEvEr knew of a

killing hippopotanfi, on role occasion
fatMity. ~Nothing was tllought of bath-

=oma. viUagora~attiag
in~ whero sharks from .ten to thirteen

- ’thaLLdmik- -~Yh° --ha4-b ¢ ° a °- -n-a -Yisi-~ --l-have--c~g _- ..... " rk~

~trmtedscattered throuchout tbe Jand. . . " r~,o hi o otamua awasaterrlblowastewhcnth0Alekandria~ tlamr norror a lap. PP P .. . Pf ~.r-head of the Pacifieto lhc en,,r-
llbrarywas destroyed, and tho books wet( pearcU, ana, rusnmg upon. tao Doa~, " ,, ~ _ ~, ,~.~ ~’.,~¢ ,,r
taken to heat 4000bath~ forth,, eitlzenao, aeized it aud thc sheik, ,.rushing both. ~°UScT;~t’~c~nmg~:~’o~rt,~’ t~o’~/:,~;;toc~
Alexandria. It ~.was v.c_rE. ¢, ,~aSivq _ h~t?4=On= auothar- occasion a anan.had__ent.~¢(~ ........ ~ --. ~..-~.,. h,t I ~o_ve~_~suw_ - --Butwlthml~:ll~’~3a/~l~e~i~J~aY°~u~y-01

,~.^ wa her to batho wh0n a hinnono~- zce~ n uu?, ,~/.o?,..:-~-----. --- . 77__ .------S.3:Z:T =
-eould-wtth-it-ho~t-10t~,000-.-baths-oLmnr~ ............ ;~-.~-~.,.-;-~-.~. ...... ~...n.~r, vr.,.e~tr- ~n(~ahow-~no~c~ ~ ~...c.t:~., 
puriflcatton for the American people. _ mus, wno,ua.a p_c’en.~m’~-~.~.~ ,-c.~e where.a.shark seized t_l~e.Keet o[. Ln~ .

_~L~-_~L.w.gat_~_t~I~--__~_m)ghLV_ioni~=. hy,-r "ushed-at-mm,-u~a-tag~um~ a~ti ~ ~~---- -’-~- -" - - -
co~ctive an all powerful corrective--and a shark might have done. The actton ~___" ~. ~..~o ~& ~.,,.

thealr, pours out the ten drops~no more, rega ~ . ..., .. c, -. - - hounds of the sea in their ferocity. ¯
no less--which our peoploneed to take for official reported that all his DOaLq nat . --~ ........ - .- # . -
their moral convalescence, b.~aged by_these animals during I on~f~/a~t~:rni:|7~-~h ’/l:~el’ r °~h~:II~ ’-- - -" ’

--’:~at-~-vi?-~vb-Y°~’~and.m’-VaP~, Is~- , thre~ ~eaYm-; exDerieneeoutho-Nilb..%-:---I ¯, ~ ;. #-’. .... =.~_ :.~a--~..HctlSaZ~aa----..-L:=. ......... :
eouragement nf the T~o Commanamonts, oe- I ~. ~ s-¢ e.t__ ~r:,_ _^,,.,..-..,q-i icapcO, from Lue wttt~_~,,~ 4’"- -~ .............

:_-=_ _~-L=’--=_= =

¯ - :~L---. Ther~-~----qL=no-cr°°°°~tcs°z’~’J’~ wa-u~-~au~ [-~A-~n -Tfthe-ghark fatalities from all - -.
othar mount~°~ "~ ~n-’in aig" --"-l~t. "and while one the Ganges. are essentially, manh nevereaters’tho I ~"-;t °~--- over l~l!~.’wcrm ......were COltec~cu~ a- ~e~.:," ....
m0unta.m thun.ders the.~.he~ nn.~rs_°~ne l attacklng human ?.el~.gs w e ¯ I nunt~r;~Id ~e the result, showln~_... . -. ,
znunueF, ann wnno ~ount ~mm, wzta ngg~.- I occasion olmrs, ann tnla IS more or less ) .~.%~’;a d~.nnl i.~ tO be dreaded ~q # ’ .
ning, wrltee doom, the other mountain, with I ~u~ of these ’animals wherever fouu(I. ] ~.~ ~""~ .... ~’" "Z." ¯ .4" ....... ~ :

wllleverapikethoguns of theDecaloguom IThe gavIa~O~ ,..o ~2-.~;~o ,o ? o, ~, ., . ¯ ¯ . :
by’the eplkos of the cross. The only rock [ creature, often attammg a lengtu eli " , = " rl

[that will ever etop the SInatie up~ea~v~s is t twenty feet, but is not the enemy of man / " ..... ............. ~ = !
Chn-Rook of Age~. ~#ount Calvar3"~l~ higher ] as "~ ~,onerallv sunposed. The-crocodile " q

J" = " " 1 " : -- " -- ’
¢

" _r:..
than Mount Sinai. ’ ...~’ J’.’:~ :’_ ’ ~-I of the’Nile at~tains huec uronortiona, and, I UnmmKame lnstauces. -
.. ThaFmglisb_~r~n~.~xp~tlgnL.~.~r~t l~, ................ " ~ markablc .......... ........ ¯ ............................. ,,’ - ---: ..................

and anothere000,ut-i~noth~t~.~f~?t.lalgh, Ifor tta bulk, instances .oemg - |star has been computed by th~ best ...... :
.an4t-r~/e~t?ll..=s t..bat- .~’ Cava~._m [where-a human being has been <levourea t o~-onomers to 1)o about 20,000;000,- :
only s b~outstuo ofta.e .wau-or-#erasa~em, ! almost whole " I ==L" ^ ..... - ......... ":~ i # in "but Cal.~ in moral slgam~mee, overtops l ’~-- num~-- of ,casualties laid at the ! uuu, uuu roues, WUlCa, t,y P~’~,-s ~ - ,

h her~, and M’ount wal~mgton ana/ uoor u~ tnan-~,u~ ~,~ ¯ "J ~ ~7" ] ^hA nn" ¢ "" t~:~*anco eo VaS~ " " ’ "
are hilloeks in nsiderable, and au otficer laJ uu~u~u o. roues, a .~ ¯

v ’ . -,e not eo ¯ . .... t : :’
compared with ~t.’ You know t l~e~O~o0r- [ the service of the Khed,ve of Egypt~ that a trip tu our own e un seems.~u ....

:,

~r~ess~ one fo~$wUl sllenc~ an ° etatcd that. they ~vere constautly lo-shig I ~-i, leaa~e trip in comlmr.mon.. :._. ..... - ..... .: :--. [

~roditrlestl’~nc~l’96mter, und agalmtthe [meu from this cause, oTho attaekswercl Tho next in d~.tanee ~s a oou~ ~o.ur . . ¯ - . . 3

mountain of:thl~ Is# I put the mountain of I often made in the most open m anncLItimes further ~way. If we attempt to ’ -’

thecroas. Theaoulthat einneth, it shali I Thus a man was sitting on tlle rail of a fixan average distrmee for the fixed " :

die," boom one until tho earth tars under I deeply ladeu vessel, his feet seven feet stars _wg__g~nnot safely ~p_l~ce .them .: ....... i
the cannonade- ~’Save .them from ggmg.l.from tll~--watcr. ’He w~s-~lk-ifi~qth: nenxbrthan-~4,00o,~0,00i},~5-o---£Z~:-~:.=:~====--=~

-d,°w~: ~...~P~--t tn~n~ n~aa ~~°~--I~s~~i~-~a~ a~ ~ ~ ver~r-li~ d ~d-- ~ ~ ~ ~v-~y .~ f - -A~cT" ~v~-~~ ~ ~ e-’? "-- ’~c~as the other, uncu ea~ " " " ud " " ........................~ell tremble under the reverberation. And I were within a short dmtance~ when e - :Light, whlch reaches us .from the
Moses. who command~ the on% sRrrenders / denly a big crocodile shot out of the sun in eight and one-half minutes,
:o Christ, who commands thn other. | water and carried him down so quickl~ wauldJ;ak~ a~ventv vdars in making

.... -~i ~-. ’ ... :~ ..... ~-,~~[~id. A member of this expedition wns o~a our littlo worldArmtorlo says that atonnz ~.~ ~--v ....... ¢, hen a "~ " ¯ " " -
day an4 poured torroutS o~ soorla upon the [ engaged In. co!le.c.tm~ grasses, w ~ :If the volume of space mcludc~ ¯ -
villages- at the base, but tUat the mountain.l cxoCo(lll0 solze~, nu~ oy gne_ ~,u~l. ’. Dev-_ ..... 0R:r-solar stem were oec ied .............
divided Its flame° and made a la~e of .st[.fety. 1 eraL comrades ham~ened, to.be.~n.,haud,. _.w.3~n. ...... . ~.sy~ ,,~.,~,~.nnn.u~:.~x~ " " = ::...

¯ for all thoso Who eamo t0 reseue thi~lr dgeit I nud they. grasped" "him by the other arm by ono nuge gione o, o vthvot,.,~:, ,a,,~ .
parents. And this voleanio Sinai divides its I --d ~^-_,s’and ~ulled a~,.~iaat the re,~til~ ~in diameter, even suea a magn~y mass
tary for these whom Christ hsa eomo to rcs- i ~.a . te~ -. t, ..... ~’i ss of theatre’ would bo bnt as a feather in the
eue from the rod ruin on both sides. Stand- I s avt.ng_ mm. wt~n ~nc o ..... ~ .....

"^’Is s-read of ~’nace surrouhd- "
ing as X do to-day, half-way between the two , Anomer nauve was selzeu oy ~ne leg auu ~t,~,,,,, e -r . =
mountains--the mountainof t~e Exodus an4 / was rescued in the same way, though ing it. The sea of space wouhl eon-
thomountain of t.he nineteenth of John--.all I the attacke.d member had to be ampu-_t~0 000 .()00 000 of. such_ .....
my terror co~e_~.~ .~-~-~ . -~lobes, each swinging at n distance . --’
~l~pboar (if the one mountain eutmiuos rote .... .~ ’ - ....... -~ " ." r-00.-000....mitcg~anm’t~. ~ = - --
qul~d-~omes down into sodcmps eile~aee " A. ta.mm,s man,eatteg croec~te ~oo~ approxamntang o , . . . -v%- -;
thatI can hear the other mountain speak-- possessmn of a dock on the N~m a~ one How can tha human mzu(t t~e cxpee~ea - .

aye, I can hear it whlsper, The blo~. ,.the time, aud before it was discovercd made to comprehend such imafiensity?--Nev 4,
blood, tho bloodthnt elennseth froma~ sin.’- " . ...... ""’

tiTmh~l~ny(~p:d~st~S~yswt:r~t~o~l. ~oay:::nof~_t~un~.~e; ot man ,n some £orlr Journal
~on the cattle~ .......... --Alleyat and AJelah--emptyin into Felran.

But-thos~ s
streams could said. But

haveto tell Eou this day that the boat of
gospel rescue" ~-OM~-i~ight Up amid the wn~
tercoursEs of SinMtie gloom andthrc~t,roady
to t~k,) us off trom under the shadows into

A Judicial Irish Bull.natives. They are not always sacceasful
in this, as upon one occasion, at least, a
cow caught the crocodile. The l~tter
seized her by the nose as she was drink-

the calm s~mltght of God’s pardon andlnto ing, whercupon a tug of war began,
tholh~dotpd:.~ee, which resulted in the reptile being

Oh, if you could seothat boat of pe out of tho water and.mm~amam-.thla.d~:_.j:ott.~ dis the hands of :, barht~rbous husband, andGilmore in hls bona. "The 8term Warriors,"
cow was considered ever after as a hero- ia self-ffEfease she "took the law--hi: - .......

Fho followin~ auccdote of a miuot
light of the InCh bcnch, though not
~ " ,, " ¯ simple, be-precisely a bull pmc and

or less to that tcrlile family.

says that a ship’s crew felt on the Kentish
Knock eands, off the coast of Enginnd.whcn
they weru being beaten to pieoes and they all
felt they must rile! They had given up all
hope and every moment washed off another
plant _ Irom th~ .wreck
must die ; wo mast awhile

) on tho wreck said. "Can It
it is ’ Thank God ! It is tho

inn, and frequently decorated by the mr- him-" but just bcforc thc trial sh0 re-
tiros. Ichtcd, and told the Judge she wished to

We have atrue crocodile in A.mcrica, leave the puuishmcut and the case ta
the erocodilna acutus of Florida, but I God. " ..............
have never heard that R clevel~ ...... replied

the South that; the case ~r too laiifo~ria’ht:
The man-eater most [London World.

sai~l, "Oh, my lads~ what a beauty it dl4.
seem, coming through the breakers that awfuz
day !" ~ay God, through the mcreyin Jesus
Christ, take us all off the miserable wrook of
our sin into th~ beautiful lifeboat of the
gospel} __---

....... C-Oml)ressed ¯ AI!,

poses to make Chicago a seaport.
~aya that the chief item of cost in
canals is the building and mainteuance
of leers, and that this can be avoided
by the use of eompressed air. "ThEr~
is no reason why a box oould not be
constructed into whieh the largest
ooean ships could be floated, the box
closed, and the wholo box--water,
ship and all--raised by compressed air
as easily aa you lift an elevator."

ling, who invented the compressed air
drill, but was not allowed to patent it,
has always claimed that there wna

limit.to:
could be done by means of compressed
air.

-
The owner of s nee "busy shil)-

yards in Wtddboro, Me., has been
plowing them np for conversion into
grass fields. ’ , ..

known to kill fifty or sixty natives before
it was destroyed. Oncnlau-eatEr ahowOl Quite a curiosity, which, has caused
remarkable skill in avoiding an enemy, considerable talk, has bees discovered
lta method ~a~ to approach some village, five milc~s from RussEllville# Ky. On e
seize an unproteete4 mat or woman aud hi~h, cliffv, miniature mountain, so

I dart into the bual~ be[ore it could be thtckly? overgrowt~ as to ran.
.~cerr-by-~rbex~;--onty-rhe-fact that the
victim wa~ misst.& telling the story until ,osaible, was acciden~ally disc~vexcd

" !

The tiger would then Ic~we city. Here and there for severalhundred _ .
aud ~o to some vill’v_,e t)erhaps ten relics yards ~u every direction were found tlt~
distant; thus it kept a largo area. m a hall-buriEd ruins of what were once th~
state of terror and avoided the hunters home of e people of whom we know.
who were coutinuallv on the watch for nothing. A. quarry et~scathandshowed ............. :-"

" t " evit. Finally au organized huut started evidence of hav]n~, l,een
out under the leadership ~fa wcll-kuown long ago, ~nd from its capacious bosom
sportsman aud hunter, und the maa-e.~tcr the material with which the houses had
was brought low. been constructed was taken. The most

The wolf ia a dangerous animal, fond wonderful thing sect was th0 nun build- .i
of huntan iteah, aud dreaded, iu almost in~, which hasstood the storms of ages
every laud. In the Early days of an’el is still intact and good for centuries’ _ c "

the settlers, and in Russia to-day renders 30x~0 feet, and is built of huge blocks
certain isolated localities uusafe for soil- of stone, which arc fully ten feet Ion~ by
tary--wayfumrsT----Thc wolf travels in five wide in the foundation
bnnds,-~and.’wh~n-nnco-ar~ased--ir wilt smaIIi!r highbr up,until nt the top,
run down horses and riders, leaping into thirty-five feet from the grouud, the cap-
sleighs with the greatcstferocity, paying stones will measure about thre~ fccf
~o nttentiou to the disehargeof firearms, "square. The unanimous opinion of all
and devouring their victims. They do ~’ho have vi-~ited the ruins is lhat thi~
not seem to be upon the decrease, though must havn bccn built and used a-~ ~ fort
the government c.~psttds largo sums ia by the inhabitants of the town in the

Iattemptsto distroy thcm. . - ~imo of danger.~[Globe-Democr~
[ Amonf, snake=. the vvthon, or b~a, i~ " "
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EGGS.
lq’6th~lng on earth will make hens lay !!ks

Shcridan’s
Condition Powder.

For sale by

......... P.S.Tilton ~ Co.
........ Get a

.......... ~Ve have- a1~o- " ~ : -

.... Pratt’s Poultry Food,
.......... I~[tw6-aud five pound p~cka~es.

.[

-..;,

.. Myer~ Egg Food,
In~iz pound packages.

Imperial Egg Food,
L

A full line of

TL

!
: ¯ ’. ~,. .; .... ~ ........ ,

¯ ’. , , ,. ". L - -

= PAINT ] PAINT!
¯ .. R~IDEN~.--~

[ Entered ~ second class matter. ]’ . : "--~-~--,THE--"~

THE LANDSLIDE. ~AB ADM,NIS~P:ERED.
No ~h~rge for extrketing with gas, when Whenly0it buy-the Hammonton

..,. teqth are ordered. Paint, you do not buy seven-

New Jersey:Free. J0]~ ~t ~ki~S0]r~,
eighths of a gallon fora gnllon,

.... . . or three’pints for a gallon

Gamblers Routed.

The Legislature Republican

.... J_u bot_h Branches ........

i ./:

It seems too good to be true ; but it’s
a filct that thb gamblers were roubed~
liorso, fbot, and dragoons t Wherever
a race4mck candidate showed his head,
voters pelted him with ballots, without
regard for party. $o far, we~have lound

~r~--~-~-’~r~-~-~:~~.~a~-.~.~_~a~ua.~ re-elected,- ~illy Thompson himsel~
from Gloucester.

New Goods EveryWeek. The next State Senate will be corn-
.... - ..... __ ......... p~sed of ii RepublicaUs, 10 Democrats.

P. S. Tilton & Co. Assembly, 35 Republicans, 25 Demo-
crate. On bollot

This is Jersey,s "good time coming.-

Testify for Munyon, The race-track gambling laws will be
__ first repealed ; then conies tile battle

They are Eutirely Cured of Catarrh, _r_oya.!_wlth a-host-~iaaioa~_.
an must be repealed. Oh,

......................... rl’~dblee, ........ It’s adandy job lMd out for the new
? After Years of Suffering. legislature. We bope to sen that

excise board law among the earliest to

!

PensG : 
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, ¯ ¯ : N.J..2
,. - [ " = ...... : -

All busine~ placed-in my hands will
be promptly attended to~

G~EQ.=W, PRESSEY, ’and costs the consumer from ~l’-
¯ rammon~n~.lg. J., _ _ _= .... to

Justice of the Peace, paint.
Office. Second and Cherry Sts.

LADI~-S’ ~TORE

paoi~eg~A.th. ~t.=wdgh ~ =!:2 to :14-
and containing so much -

.it appears to be ~o
i- iCiS- i~npossible to

use it without thinning ; but in
5uying the Hammonton you get
a full standard gallon of paint, "
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
materials known to the trade,

Ihtmmonton, Noel llth, 1898.

hope you will publish tbia:l
. Other Statvsin Line .......

aooomplish. Yours respectfully,
]tiRe. A. P. McCOMBS. Pennsylvania has increased her usual

........ Havre de Grace, Md. Republican majority to 131,000. .vArelyouaauffsrerfrom catarrh? Are In New York, the seli-die~ra~d:
~ou wilheg to investlga~ a treatment

~[~dge ~tynard was retlred" in |kvoxb[_that cures c~rrh by removing the cause?
If you cannot came to theoffice for a fr~ e Republic:~n-n-0m-iueo b:y a t~aj0-rity
examinationt ask your drug~.ist for a 25 of 90,000, and gave other Republican

--. candidates 3"0,000
¯ -.-a25centbottloofCatarrhTablets. The Massachusetts, true blue, turns in

~’ ~tarrh Cure will eradicate the disease Republican majoritms el 25,000.

¯ from the system, and the Tablets will McKinley, the beloved apostle of pro-

...,~leammand heal the affected parts and tectiou, elected Governor.of Ohio by

,. restore them to a na{ural and healthful 90,000 plurality.
Jackson Ooyemor+ an

More anon.
Virginia and Kentucky adhere to

remain in

J ...

t¯.. . .

.I

]

~.- .~l.

[~ ~. - - -7

If the purchaser doesn’t want
honest~paint,-and-wants to ~ LampBargaixis, .....

thenSbe suta

and the manufacturer will give
of G’-~ods of all kinds a receipt with every gallon sold

the Hammonton.at Philadelphia prices. It will cost
~F" Errands correctly attended to in the ~3 cents for the extra gallon.

city, every week.

- One DoHaz,.-Munyen’~ Hem~ ~eraedy 6~.; ............. beaxb611~h-¢d~aud the unfkir Iegislativu
-~T/rs. ||~. ~t. ,~I,t~.~Od’~’~E |",G/~NTLEMEN:--Munyon’s Catarrh Cure distt~et arrangement made right. And then here comes Commercialhas cured me of Catarrh, with which I Bellevue Ave. Hammonton.

have been troubled for a number of Yes, Jerseymen have al!plied the lash ’ Paint, in 3Oshades,--the best wearing
r -~K~r~been- ta-4he~ean t- sons, -and--now-let-not ~paintrever put on-the market for-so Iowa

pUbiic-t--r~t be betrayed bv those
hess by using
Dyspepsia Cure. I take their places. " ~_L_’ tO be a first-class wearing paint. If any

one should not want to pay so high adeuce in all of :4un - F. [~.1~.0~’ j~ price for a good exterior paint, then workSuccessor to G. F. Sa~xton, the 33een~-r~.oket~ and get- two ~mllons
sizes constan for $1.33. Manufactured at

on hand. Satisfaction~ ~aaran,eed. Rammonton Paint Works.

-I-F YOU WA.NT

AGQ : Stove,

Good F rniture: ..........

: lour and Groceries,
At the Lowest Prices,

, teed to correct constipation and cure all
-’" forms of indigestion and stom~lch trou-

t~Taud-alt-norvourcuudttiuns.’-due m~
~t~ordered~mzmrachv

¯ - .................... ]~ ;,~-0n~ i~he-u n~atisnl cure never fails
.. - . _ ~-reli~’m. threo .honr~~ and to cure in

I ’ afewdays.
" Munyon’s Homcoopathio Home Rem-

edy Company put up specifics for nearly
every disease, which are sold by all drug-

eta. a bottle.

~Mauufacturing establishments do-not
:lose down ibr pohttcal effect Iu -the
first place, the effort to control legisla-
tion In that way would be in vain, and
particularly so now that the Democratic

T

l

\

............ . -_ ...... --Bellevue -Avenue.__

is in full control_oLbnth-brauchee~of-th, ...... =~J~~r~J~-O~--TO " ’
~N-ational-Le~Tmla ture.

No diehonest vote cver went into tho ~----~’ STOCKWELL"S
ballot box in consequence of the~Federal
Election laws T_hey..hav.ekeptmany_~ .................................................. . ..........

 vered. -

At $1.25, Decolated Vase

At 81.75, Decor’ate~ Vase
and Shade Lamps, reg~ly
$2 and 2.50 ....

-A~ -~. #%~--Deeorated Bisi
Vase and Shade
the best -CenteVD,aft BUrners,
Also, a few Banqu,t Lamps,
elegantly decorated and_ fitted
with fringed linen shades,
Prices for- lamps in this lot
have been from ~4 to 5.

Kid Gloves.
Foster Hook Gloves in both ~-

and Black at $1 and 1.25o
The stylish "oxblood" shade

in a five (larg.e) button glove
at ~t.

An assortment of t~F~e~
ins, Plushes, Velvets, Ribbons,

Braids,-.etc.--

Underwear. ."
The best assortment of’ d e~ir~

able ~ades iu the town. ,’~:

Men’s-- :

............ -" Ve semi. .roe :

The Ladies
will find a

..... FineAssortment

Embroideries,
Lh~., ........

Silks.

Corset~,
---Gloves~ or mere

...... other
Hosiery, necessities
Veilipg, at

City Prices
Stick Pins, and lees.

Prominent Philadelphia clergymen
organized a relief committee with Rev.
Dr. S. D. MeConnell

work among the unemployed
.tn-.th~e-mlll-di~tH~td- ....................

twoh
3e ih New Jersey,

with an issue of 571,6’55 shares.

One secret that
keep is her honest, way-down-

Natural Mixed, 50 c.
thavy Natural Wool, 95 ¢.
lIeavy Scarlet Wool, 95 c.
Finer Natural W $1.25

Fleece Lined, at $1.6{)

Hair Pins. /

Wright ~’nshrinkable,

__ Women’s--

ggaa
at 45 c.ist ........Fin-e-White MdHnb~-~0 d;

Wednesda)., Nov. 8, ’93
He’lt be fouud at Croweh’s Pharmacy, 8:10 a.tt. to 5:3:) P..~.
Pergon 8 who ’es ~re ennui

they
w.li{ receive intelligent attehti~n, I~’O

Fine Natur:d Wool, $1.
Wright’s Unshrinkable,

....... Fleece Lined at

-:<i

of the. man..who .... guaranis:or ~allMmctory ............ --.
persuaded her to marry him 25 or 30 . ....... ~-~-=:~.

Dress Trimmings.
=

Children’s-
"9 White Merino, 12 c. up.

Natural Mixe(
............... Wliite-Wool, 45 e. up.

Natural

-. v

S0r pol.
Wehave the mtmh advocated
Arnold Print Cn.’s "Tabby,e
Kittens," "Monkey,,, *’Pick-
auiony," "p~g Dog?~ "Bah1.~

Elephant,,, etc,

Cut out, sew up, and fir ~vittf
cotton or br~n, and yea have a
toy that na amount of knock.
lug abotn W~ll hurt, The

children ~iak that--th?y-ara
"great."

Fruit Growers’Union
And Co-Operative ~oo’y, Itm.

[i/-

women are growing taller, while the
men are gd[ting Sho~ter. A new boiinet
certainly has a tendeecy to make a
woman tall and at the same time to
make her husband short..

. __?y_ ." _ _
Business dispatched--is business well

done, but business hurried is

][f the sun had nothing else to do but
shine on the righteous, it would be
hardly worth while for him to rise as

.~ Bargains in StrawHats, -early a~he does. ......

--going below cost. 2’houeavds of thrmers voted "for
Grovcr and _$1.25 wheat.,, They got
Greece.

M. E. THOMAS. The bluffs on the Mississippi nee
-- nothing, when compared with those in

ft. S. the senat,.

Contr r & Builder The practical politician is a man wh
takes more pride in his influence than

grity7 ..........................
One trouble with the world is that so

many people have more reputatiou than
character.

Bowles & McIntyre,
..................... Egg Harbor:Re M and Cherry Street, Hammonton,

m

Plans, Spenlfloatlon~, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

, .- ".-.

, . .., ....... ¯ . ¯ . ¢

_ ._, ............. . ......... :._ . _ . ( ..... [ ........L.’7-L~.., ................. ~ ..... ~. -
................................ 2 ...... . .........

SATURDAY; NOV. 11, 1893,

; .--.LOGAL MISGELLANV,
~all-’~lme at Hammonton,

-. ’D’O, inslls l~ve the Post*OmoeN for Phtladel.

UP m~tlls arrive at the Po~bOffice 7:40 A. ~.
aad 0:~s P. ~. Down mall~ arrlvc 9:30 A. ~t,

.............. .~._=’_._= .................

Tuesday.
..... wcek,--much

needed..

to
be ~.

....... over

. melodrama lor Thanksgiving.
~..H.-P.-MitctmR-aud--famit

returned from-Norristown~.Pa ............

. v .... 7L.7=-" ’. ........; .... --¯--’ ":~-;. - ~,- .-,.-~-: ................¥-, , .... ~4-V .5_.. - ~..7. ........... . ......

.............. . #, .......

¯ .... . ~..

:- WeTOld YOti: ,-:

Atlantic County voices her
Protest against Race.

track Legislation.
=

tt~ ox
........ ¯ ...= .................... County has elected-the Democratic

¯ nomino~-fo~¥man-hy~ maj mi-_

night at h~ father’s. . _ ty that speaks louder than the human
voice in condemnation of race-track and

I~, Mt~ Mutate Smith ie visiting an gambling laws, and rebukes the Repub-
aunt, In Phil{tdelphia, lican legislators who voted for those.

It didn’t BU0W the next day-- uitous bills. - ........ ’-
There cau be no other interpretation

to the of the ballot taken
.y. Smith Johnson, RepubIi-

|to’s Hall, Thanksgiving night,

,, i for three cents par
’ r Pros, Tribune I

Third lecture o! the University
Extension Course, next Tuesday eve.

.4:-" "-----t"~r- ~Igium harea-fpr.. ~ale, 0nlyTa
-- few l~f~- A.H. WmTuOaZ.
. ~rPastor Eldrld~e’s to---pie ~o----;to-

morrow evening, "How old art thou ?"
.~ASHIONABLE DRESSM.AKINO. -- nrst
-~Lr cl~ work done at moderato price~.

M. REXFORDo Columbia Hotel¯
Atlautie County reeeive~ $420.65

a~ it~ share ol taxe~ paid by raiiroad~
and canals.

.~¯ ~’ The best play of the season on
/--’~ - Thanksgiving night and the following

~aturday.

~ I~ Monfort dlelocated and nearly
nmputated a flng0r the Other day, with

- a hatchet. .... ¯ ̄  " ’

Republican voteO took hold of
that ba~.~little mau, last Tuesday. and

[a at .homo,. improv.
~, aRer nearly two months, treatmetit

iu a city_h~pjtal
The Baptist C. E. Society have

voted taholfftheir meetingson Sdnd~i~
evening, at 6 o’clock.

........... ~-~;e were unabie-to obtain the
.... - 0t~clal clnction returns of the county In

,., time for publication.

:... ...... ~" The new jail at May’e Lauding
wa~" oa
¯ ... ~_ ~ _L--=. : ....

:": ..... - "1~" S: S: Gillingham and family have
moved-frnm Middle Road tothe corner
of Second and Vine St.

I~ Frank Hartshorn has paiu~ed J,
C, Gege~e honse,= :Washington -. Street.

-- They say it’s well done.
...... II~l’Geor~e Klng ~ad two fingers

badly clipped, Monday, on a moulding
machine in Bernehonse’a mill.

eorrect-~. We do not ~uaranteo the
nese oi our election flgnree,--they are

"’ tilu best obtainable at this date.

iractured a side-llght
an D. C.-Horbert’s plate-glass window,
Tuesday evening, with a stone.

~&. Flay-or eeveuty-flve--loade-of
earth to "

q ul roe f-W-~L .--B lackT-- --
f47" Miss Virgie Wlgfleld taught one

teacher.
-- t~" The W. C.- T. U. will meet at

l~te. S. E. Brown’s on Tuesda~ next,
14th,_at three o_’clock_P~ ~._.Everyb~dv
welcome.

The Supreme Court has declared

manderof this State,.and the County
excise board law.

A Junior Y. P.’S. C. E. has
beeu orgaulzed In the Baptlet Church,
~aoldlng meetings at three o’clock every
~onday at’teruoon.

Many valuable dogs have been
1~ol~oned lately In Atlantic City, and a
Iund has bceu raided ior the purpose of
i~rr0tiug out the poisoner,

’:~ . hor~, the animal dodged the blow, and
-~ -henrv’dfist came In collision w~th the
=~ -" ’[ ..... i;:idl. Result, a dislocated joint,

’[::~j ~ Insure wlth A, He Phlllll~ & Co,~
-=~ ..... ].’:2ti At.auntie Ave., Atlantlc (~ity,

::i ,-2- " , ~.

by_367, plura_l__i_ty_~_ Frederick Schuchardt

show that more than one thousand
Atlautic County Republicans must be
classed with those of whom Charles A.
Baake is reported to have said : "They
are too good, aud the Almighty ought
to call them home."

We hol~that Lt will net be necessary
to repeat this lesson two years hence,
nor at any future date ; but there are
intimations~-’ontained therein which are
intended f?r 0thefts, no_t ~:ectly aff~ted_
this year.

Nuf cod.

- ~ Get your seats early for. the
Thanksgiving play.

Henry, a little son :of Herman
Fiodler, fell from a ,box, Tuesday,¯ and
split his tongue so badly that several
stitches we~e’t~quLred to close it.

t~rAll our county schools were closed
for the week on Tuesday. The teachers
are attending the Institute (Atlantic
aud Gloucester Counties) at Atlantic
c~ty: ...........................................
. I~ S0nd~: School p~oplo, should all
remember-the County Convention to_be_
held_n~Xt.Tuc~d~,An_.tl~e.~
Church, Smith’s .Landing. It will be

~r21.t:*{~e~ ~ff. E, Church to-morro~r,
mornlng.tgplc, "Paul,s ldea.nf;galn’~4
eveul~, "Drifting." Epwgr.tk League
meeting at 6 :e. ~.

A?car ago, aRer the election of
Oleveland,.:Dr~ .Burr.. Premy- ~nt :Dr,
G. M, Orowell a highly illuminated
letter, ~announcing the’ new~. ’ ~hls
week, Z~r. Cr0well returned the compll.
moot, the envelope-,belng red bordered
and. b~ting.~t igra~Stl r~ter.
, -~t~:Shtdff=Jolmson~-~f - you-plebe,-

moral O-ffic| ~s- are-patff
eervant~r the’~tmople, and though very
leMe~t-;the-’l~ople sometimes manifest

MUSIC. MISS GRACE OSGOOD wlUxiveles~ons on plg.no an4-ocgan, in Ham-
monton anti vicinity. - - :-.-

. ~ Members_of the htte)’Prog~esMve
Benefit Order," have recetved a first
dividend--thirteen per cent of the cash

$2738,-and each one received a little
toss-titan-~irdotlare~-, p robabtyalt-thoy .:
will ever get out of it. "Get rich too
quick," it might be called.

To-morrow will be "Bible-Day-
, in. the Baptist-denomiuation, When-all

services
and a collectiou takeu to aid in the

excellent programme preparcd,--eongs,

. .-’.-,

Alb~rt.H. S[mons returned from
the hospitar--i.n Pliila~lphia, satdrday-
last, very much improved in health,
looking muc’h tinter -than at any time
since his accident.

¯ ~. We hope that Senator Hoffmau

aud during the next two years regain
the conlldeuce of his~constituonts. "A
word to the wise is sufficient. -

Say,Charlie, don’t you wish :~0-u
had takeu our advice, and retired to

bceu much cheaper and not eo very
humiliating as the popular verdict. " "

GEORGE JOHNSON’S place, on Eleveuth
~trcet, for saloor rent. Apply nextdoor

to .... EDWIN JO HNbO~’,
The Edw. Johnson place also for sale.

On Tuesday, 7th inst., the ladies
of the W. C. T. U, held a parlor mect-
-ing-at~tli6-reMdenceo~
Roscdale. 8nine twenty.were present,
had a very ploasaut time, and holm to
go_again.

Mrl Robert Steel,_. of .Cape_May

in the jewelry business, He has had

tor Maine ~.
.... ~ Money i~r tcarce-;-aud yet --bills
must be pald. We shall be co~hpelled
to-send-statements-of-
subscribers, within a few weeks, and
request a remlttance from each one in

now_and settle.

FA~tlIONADLE DRqSMAKEP,~. MissesF. & L. AUt4TiN. la~o of Long Bntneh,
now residing ou Ple~.~ant St.. betw@en Third
and llortOn 8t~.. Hammontou. Sat{sfaotlouguaranteed, xunAw.

The Y. P. S. C. E. Couuty meet-
ing on Tuesday evening, at Pleasaut-
villc, was quits largeLv attended, aud
very interesting. Four delegates from
the IIammonton societies were present.
The Pr~sldent, Rev. J. E. Peters, re-

because el removal from the
county, and Roy. T. J. Cross, Atlantic
City, was elected to fill vacancy. \--/

YVm. Ruthertord,
Commissioner of Deode~ Notary

I_’ublio, Real Estate aud Iusuranoe~
Hammonton, N. J.

will give iastead of the usual morning
service, Everybody invited.

J C. ADAM~ FARM. ou Oak Reed. Is for, sale. Forty.acro~,nearlyall cultivated.
Good hous9 add b~r~r-’.’~ad ..Oiherbnlldlng&
Small oranberry bog lnoluded. Termsquite
reasonable. Inquire on th0 premises, or tit
the Itepublicau Office.

- -.]~"-~at of un~laimecl lottei-sremaining- .
in the.Post Office at Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday~ov. llth, 1893:

IIumphr~ Wilbur. Josh Woulders.
Mrs. V~’~. Dr. W. S. Smith.

Heury J. Smith.
Mrs.Mary Rlckhold. Miss Mael~.
Joe. McDuel. Mrs¯ Emma dehorn.
Mrs, Mary Hewitt.
Persons calling for any of~t.l~a’boY¢

letters will p
?advertised ....

it~i$ tt curious fact that although
Eugene Fteld has written over five
hundred poeme~ he bus neverarrltten a
sivgle loYe:Son~gJ~.¢’l don’t know exactly

wh~ it is." B~ff/i~,h.q~Western poet re-
in e~cPlanat~n, "except that Icently

was married-w~ite young~~ and did
not begin to write poetry until after my

--L
]. . j
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Steam Ice Cream a Specialty. 7
PARTIES SUPPLIED.
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his first love-poem, which he calls "Will
Sweethearr?~am

it to The Ladies, 1tome Journal for

PaperHangi ng t

¯ o" ’:~:" i
,~.Lt .C_.E]=[fl,]]’~~--~-- " " : ’’’ ’-=:--:-" ...............- .....’-- ’ "..... . : ,

Bellevue Ave, above the Post Office. ::,J ’::.i :’ *,. I

A good stock of Paper .. - .....̄ i¯.
" always on handi:i: :, ,.-

.,:L[:." .:: : i
-~ m~-/ ::j ¯. .¯~

" leAsUnc’--: Sam-’has ....  ecxffdd- ............. ......
p_eople__ honest=mone 

. concert ,iveoin- oi honest value fortheir-money. ........................
Hall, 0n-Monday, Nov. 20th, ’93 for the !
beuefit of the M. E. Sonday School piano - - " - - " ’- .~
fund. To consist of vocal and inetru- Buffalo Soap Powder, 20 cents for a Covered Butter Dish, glass, 10 Ct~ ~’:"

mental duets, quartettes an0 recitations, pkg. of 4 pounds. Coyered Sugar Bowl, gla~s, 10 ct~ -,

Miss Emma Pressey, Mrs. C. G. Whir
more, xti~ E~m= Fanoec, Miss Lin’da .... Xn!vp_~nd F0rks,.~..c: per se~.
Samson’, Miss Gertrude North, Miss 3 Mackerel for 10 cents.
Marietta D. Tilton, Miss Georgie Swift,
Miss Kate Myrose, Miss Grace Oe~ocd

Joslyn, C. F. Dsgood, A. K. Bernehonso
The Hammouton Glee Club, &c. Gen-
eral admission, 25c.; reserved seats, 35.
Re~orved- seats for sale at either

Nov. 13th.

Lard Compound, 10 cents.

~Gb~d:Mblash-ehTl0 -c ts.-per~ quaxL_ __=:

A Decorated No. 1 Lamp Chimney
for 8 cents.

--wehave plenty of the Bee-Soap in-stoek’=.--L-a~k-~t-tt~

the wrappers. ~[~ Fi’esh Be?ton Crackers.

Inc!.udin SK_S_~r Bo~I Cream ........... ,~.
Pitcher, Spoon Holder. and

..... Butter Dish. ¯ ..........................

Pants Goods, 18 cents per yard.
Boys’ Knee Pautsl 25 cent~

Men’s nnd Boys’ Pants, ellghflT - ........
demand, 50 c~nte.

political workers of all Imrtiee put ie ....... ’
lull’time. But, somehow, many voters Ae~
were too indifferent to come to the polls,
-but411-votes-b~iug cast,of fd5 on the ..................... - ...............
official register. Everything was qthet,. - .....................................................

nags and au occasional joke. A Dome-

ballots,
name8,

that.none of thgm .had_bgen_naturallzM.
A Republican missionary from Atlantic
Qi.tY camu_u~ on but found
no cncourgement among his own party
men. Finally a Democrat gave him to
understand that five gellons st whiskey

was prom-
land, aad..-received on Tu~day. We
don’t know where it all went, but It dkl
not purchase mauy’v0toe (as you-cau
see), aud we did not see an intoxicated
mau that day. The Board finished
the count~ made out all return% aud
adjeurned about eleven o’clock.

A Western editor received a letter
lrom nn indiguant subscriber who said :
6t , ,|I dos t want ,/our paper any longer.
To which the ~i~k:-n]|id~y--rep]le-d-
*’That is all-right. I wouln’t make ~t
any Ionger-lf you did, because in that
case I would have to buy a new pre~s.

I The pres0nt length lust cults mot and I
I am glad it suits you."

~wo are sure you w-WiII
=~e=i~te-d-in every respect-if-you

Buy_:/N0Ve!t y Heaters. ......... 7/7 ..........

-/New Splendid, ......
 Novelty Kitchen,

Or Lansdale Range.

i

~.;.

They are Handsome in Appearance, Convenient in U~
Econonomical in consumption of Fuel. Ask any one who

..... -uses them. For ~ale by

.Itammon|0n~ l~ew: ~el, s01.,
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~aok and ¢orth ttto aimttlea go6
]rnshioning the otothot ~now,
.An([ the weaver you may hear
~t the wind loom sin~,ng clear

".~lumbor, llttlo flowers, and dream
Of tim sliver throated ~treum,
.’~hlnlng tl~rough the April da~
As it wart’s music ray.
/]earing mslo.ly along
From the mellow sun of son~..
IBh|mber. httlo fraltran[~ face~
Dreamlng in your quiet pla~e.s~

Yo~l.au.d spring s h.~l[_.w~k~ aKa In 4’.

ISings away the winter’s gloom,

’ ’4,

)oodenee. ’~

ton,.’), said ~Nlnotte,
with a quiverlnq lip, "if I cduld see
your Wile---your daught)ra~they are
women like me; they~

"I em very sorry,,, said.~]~£r. Trebieton,
stonily, "but ’they areVt~t, of town.
There, there; don’t cry qf th~,/% ,..
t,tlng I ~ate, 1~ Is toace a womatl ]n’ake a

*cone. Of course, you can stay here to.
night¯ ~Iy housekeeper-, 3frs. Berry,
will take care of you.. Is’ the :morain~
yo~ will be better able to loo~ thin~4am
the face."

¯ , - Mrs. llorl"y, still, stiff anti silent, con-
ducted Ninetto to an aretic-c01d

Yor the draamera who forget: "What’s the matter-ao~,-P, said -~-[rs.

’*Slu tuber, l ittie[Iowe-~- ~d d~re~m ......
Berry. ~’Why-a~o-you~ry/a~

*’I am so hungry~" sobbed Ninette, inOf the Avrll’sgolden be~.m whoso nature starvnt|ou had completely
Whichshall~cOmonud.flllyonr eyds the heroic element. "I hawWith the sunlight of surpr/se: toeatsince oigl~t0"clock this!
¯ "W~king’ you shMl hear ones morn"

.; ..... ’.’: ..............!ai~ -.%.

-with ees~ty .... eNPLUENOEOF- BALMY,AIRS,
looks, clothes and gloves
mended until they rasemblad a piece of aro ~’hoy A,o.Ul. to tl;o n~ s’tgo~ o-
~oaalo, turuad as she efftcred. , Eneoor~gleg?

"Do I sp~k,".he naked, ’.*totho head In the name of reason and vcraci-
’of the e~t~lfl[shg~oatP* ¯ - . ty, out of whitb peril|lee have mainly

.~M’ias lleaa~ai~dl~qlincd hor bead. In’ com0,_tllo ar~, tl~o selene(’._ the. l~OWer
the daik silk dre~s ° au~ a~dntle edged" a nd"~he ’ glory of Vile world? i,’rom
with tur she looked "~vou oldbr, more wha~ q|ations have we received
dignified thanher years, ~1!~ richest .logS’rice of" the human

"I am very poor," hq held: "I have
met with rever~es tn business and am

oll the .~xertio-ns of my

fifo eompura.
’ hays done a

out both her haadL 11ow abo u t Arabia, which preserved
.... He-flushed deeply-, . ~: .4-1~==_ag~a_th~..J~’ni~ng. Q( .the w.0rJ.d?

¶’1’hat is. my .nRme.’~ h.9)~d," but IIow about tile entire Orient, "the
was notaw~re--" orlgina~reSs, tile nest of langungds,

’tHave youforgotten:moP, she inter, the bequeather of poems?" HOw
"Little 1Ninette Beauvoirl about the Ilebrews "ancient of an-

[song bird~ at the daybreak’s door.
Slumber. little fragrant. ?.aces,
Dreamingin your quiet; places,
E]OOn thedreamsshall pass--and then
l’ou and spring shall wake again P’

- -Frank.Dempster [5 horman~

NINETTE’S CAREER.
_ ~ IT

T was snowin

whiteness in the
r" December=

ousk, when ~inett.

She ~at au/h~l)~r~b in the su~shln~ ....
As I want down tlm street

& woman whoso hair was ~ilver, -
But whoso face w~.s blossom sweet--

Making me think of a garden
Whom. in~pi~ of f,,ontan4 ~no~

Of bleak November weather,
Late fragrant lilies grow, ~

I hoard a foot~tep behind me
And a sound of a merry lau~-"

And(I hnew the heart it came £ro~.
Weald be like a comte(ring ~.taff ....

l

brain and soul? From tile dwellers
In harsh climates, or from tllose
countries where, life being sometlflng
beside ~ceaseless struggle witll the
elements, the soul has had thnh to
blossomy asks a writer in Kate Field’s In the time and the hour of trouble,

IlSW-about~ all those ~t~f~’-dndbrav~’and-at~--n-g;-’
to lean on "

Whm ~ ]think that thieve ~0 ~r0a~,~ :_
....... c- ....

I turnetatfla~¢lick of the tote la .12~.
’ look;

Sou zeme|uber ’.sat wearocousinsl cients;" the old empzres of. A.,ssy~la Afa~@ith p~tmMrs. Barry bit her lip impatiently, c,reumscancc~ ar0_g,¢od,’.’_sa~a~.~Eq, and :persia and India, venerable*’And, the kitchen fire g0ne down,"~ coldrin-g--alittle. "I.. receive an ex.
nmthcr;-th-d l)riestess? .. . -.she. "and not a drop of milk leftl cellent salary here aml have money lai4 ][~gypt) builder of inlpcrishable nmaa. ff~w~ntup-t~mpathway

Well, rllgo down and see wha~-I can up. Do you thinkI can all0w my ments? ...... i~WtHS"~6"~Ta’seyos ..........find." . father’s cousin to want? I hgvo a com. Did not Palestine send fnrth a {}row bright withe wordle~as welcomeBut when she came back, poor little tortable home; it shall be yours, and mr prophetor two under l~cr midsummer ~zamdalae wm-msthe sd~ie~.
,t into bed to Mhz~~?

warm, was sound asleep. And the nig- now. L~t us go together to your home." Were not a."Ilowlng literature," z Hecrlodan.ibent to kia~gardly sandwich and.shoe of wzthered And Minette, in her enthusiasm, over. rather salon(lid chivalry, a Cid Cam- Thaloving face that was liftedto, - ....... ruled-poor Sir. Trebleton’s feeblu objee- a Cervantes sent out of
a Columbus and a Galileo out o~

That boy will do to depend ou;tcel intelligence bureau the next day. "A comfortable home" she ~acl called Italy?

lag a stout female in black-silk behinda touts of a tenement-he,so on Grand [ able actS*co andenergeriebodynfmcn, From lads in lova with their mothers
-considerin~t-he enervating ctlmatc~--

foryou, and putyouin thoway to em seemedapalaee, with its bri: a body with agood deal of mind to Earth’sgran.lest ht~trt~ have b~ea lovla~
......... ~L:~=~a~4}e- of aaZ ~ ~:han-Ifurthcr service to its moss-soft ca rAzq.tS.~., o~t2~ ~.~y_¢ls

and’walh ~ttd "’with th~ sot’test of ~ other cities of the peninsula. Bayand- -A~~~¢ias~ll
And he had given her hand a fish-likO colors, laurel come near hiding the lilies of h every inch a mast "~

-~.~ ~,’~!or~.
. - -L.- .-~ ~

toms, and the gas- : Poor:Ninettel Poorlittletropical child I yet happy in their young cousin’s warm
jets a’eemsd tothriLl :of the South, how xnfiuitc]£ lonely she~ 8outhern welcome.

tn~-s~e-wiz ~ ............... ._-:’:~D6--ybum~\~-ay-.fa~dd, -th’at
mine of Mrs; Berry,~,~:~Oousin’s house-
l:esper, was adeaa ~the weather But the stout female took,up a pen, wc are to live here--aiw’ayaP’)posed a big book and began to ask . "What che could ][ possibly meauP’md the wind. 4~:’. ’ ’; ’:~ uestions with bewildering brusqueness said Ninette! kneeling, to arrange the............. ~ ...... _~ _ ~. - ......... , -- .
,.. t~.~m eIpeete~ ~-. _qq~pose~ r said rapidity, and :Ninette sooa caUo~ht coffee and fruit oa the t{~ble at his side.
inserts, woud~ria~ why_tl~d woman did of her energy. - "Am you not my cousins~ Where should
Itot open the door a little’wider. ; The rest of .the week was like the your home be but with moP’

"What namoP’ cau*.iously inquiredI Shifting scenes whichNinette remora. /fir. Treb!¢ton brushed something
. Hx~. Berry. " - to have-aces at a " hiz eye.ass.

"Miss Beauvoir, from Atlanta,I years ago. She was ha~riad yc*qdono~
¯ ~argia." "- to place in ~,he great, noisy hi,Item r~I didn’t treat you so,

"1 have heard nothing of it," said Nobod~ orphan to my_

%,.

-home. The air was
intensely cold, the
houses on either side ,pressure and was gone, before shd~fairly~ Mx. Treblcten eat feebly down in the Flurenee.
¢f :th~atreet loomed icomprel~aded that~ this was _his way of big velvc.t~ aFm.cl~iri---hi~ pale, sickly ...... Greece-reared herself an immortal fi " -up like huge phan- ~etting rid of her. daughtersstoodbasidehim, embarrassed, temple or two beneath her smiling

I .

i,~ ....

skies.
Art, science, philosopl]v, statecraft

t~m?nmtc.hlcs~ cra-fi~ of War, powerS-
knowledge, beauty, all the graces of
living and the strength of life, the
poet, the painter, ’ the musician, the
studenL the philosopher, the hero,
the saint, have all been cradled in
the breast of the sacred soutt~. .The
light of the world through a thousand

: PITII AND P0[NT.
Opera boule-- ¯ F~-~e~--:~

~. tramp stcamcr--The ~tatloa-hous~
lodging room.... - --

A reformer is a man who is surp. the|
his iutcrest h tho public in.trr~t.~
Puck.

It is easier to restore a smashed e~g~
s~c[i than to bring back confidence onctwtndows has streamed from a south..

.era.sun. - .................... lo~t.--Truta. - - -
Agalnsb their glorlous record.wha~ The milk of human kinduess woql4 b~

shall we set? llussla, .Norway, a good deal richer if it wasn’t skim~ed

8he aho~~._~he.
lah~e’-~--d~coz~ little room, lined with person presently. Let her be.shows into
~e-~of~dng~of flame -the workroom. ...................

warmed with the glow of a coral-red fire ment filled with busy workers, some at
- upon the hearth.- And here, eurrepti- frames, som0at 2SOles, ’som6 standin

. Ho~ly turning the keys in the before easels
drawers and writing-table,and womca was drawing a design for wail-
them out, ~-s. Berry lcft her. paper on a hugo sheet of coarse paper~

"There are the paper-weight," sald~ daisies, corn-flowers, trailing vines,
~rs. to herself

.......... aad~he _iul~taa{ . _’?’~hat i~_ not right!L’_ exclaimed _Nia-
,tag:o head in bronze;" but I doe’ ty, as she watched the

_ While Ninette,. left alone, crouched "Let me_ show you ~o.w. to
............ down.in-the-lo-w chair before the fire ~e out l" ’

burst into tears,
i

The woman.stared, but Ninette
and’Is all the North as cruel, as hard. as. caught the pencil from her haad, aad. i

" frozen cold as thieF’ she asked herself,! with two or three bold strokes, altered
cE

ktr~.-Berry~-with-6~it- opening governess; the school listswe _ ~.. Sweden, Great¯ BrJta~n--=cvcn Ger- ~o often.--Puck. ~¢-t fraction of an inch farther, to overflowing; i~6m the Stor~ -Ni~ttel l-"/~t~II that be.’fp~tte~; ’~ Said i~i. "many, the -new-hemal, but not thc
Whoa a -ship- beghls -to-~it~hthe"Mr. Treblemn is at home, I s~ shrank.with trembling horror, after she! .~ttd,. gently. "Rc~elnber, oaly, that mother or the I)|rthplacc~ (if music’~

passengers all are aaxmu~ to make n
::,No, ~Iiss, he’a not," still frigidly, had Seen the smooth, nice: oily.’faeed~ you are welca~ae,~aorb than welcome to" The sum of these and many more home ruo.~Chmagu Ioter-Ocean. -I will come in, said Ninette, tryin superintendents of one or two. , ’ i ~ny hearth znd~tmmel’~- ’ . will not balance by a long count th( " ~, .,," Vhy do you love me, L.~ve. so macn~ "!o swallow the suffocating ~aa~tioa i~ *’I can do nothing more for you~’~. So S~p~eton and his dough-’ ~plendid overweight of the other ¯ 1 p~saioua~elv cried.~er th~at. "I will wait for him. It : said the stout female at length, "unless.’ ters stayed~’~s, in the sunuv ’lit- -- --- ~~ teen ~aid "Be~au~r,Jo cold, and I--I am half frozen." ! indeed, t_hey caa grve ~ou.employment, fie browa~l~_410~e ....... And_ Ninotta ~y &ny Othe~ /~ame. " . ztaa £ wa~satusae~-

=_31m.=Be~ ~..h~ tatad-~..morneatr~ea~ won’t~J~ wa~-haPpy,:~had-it-in-ht.r.-power- ~22Tlie.~;ouhg/.fi~--~:2hi~i~~t~ .......... ~ ...... --Pr~k.-
~pened "the door, ungraciously enough.1 anything for you to go and seeP’ I to bestow happiness, dew’s on the hall tabm while he wenl ..... 3tiL-Pld{fi~-,(ff~i ’yea t-~-k -~

"Well," she said, "I suppose you can To the Rooms of Decorative Art :Nin-| "Of what use is money, if not to hel
~’~~" "--: -: ;~" -’ "~"--~-- et Ninette.

they are my coustos,
But Mr. Trcblcton had not argue:l

thus 0a that snowy December mgh~

and solitary, to him.
~’Lbrd beinercitul to me " "

¯ ’But I never knew, uatd. P]Y;-:q-m-eSh---dJ~’"
T saw it ib the uncompromising light ot ~"Sc~d~%. my son’:" ln(tulr~d t.ho old
the past, wha~ a miserable, selfish brute gentleman, in mild astonishment,
I was."--The Ledger. ¯ "i mean the ’tin,’ of course."

- ask?"Sho Remembers He~’Newsboy-Frlendj-
y, ’ don’ t yon know?"

¯ ’There is a young man ia Mobile, "No, I dofi’t know."

In to interview his ~ather on the ~ new bonnet is a por’.~ctdro~’~lume
--"Yes; and a talghtF~ql~a~ga’~.!financial situation. After a few pro.
Puck.-ho~saJd:

;’By theway, pop, can Ihave a fcu It iscuriou~ how much faster aatreet
~tamps’ to-day?" ~ar humps along when you are ruumu:

ps?-’" Inquired - -the attcr-/t.than when- you arorldfa-g
father innocently. --Itichmoad Rccordcr.

*’~o; slry-w’as the im .................. ~’-

starvation in my own sunny, golden, aces it took on a wild, woodland grace.
~outh’l If a stray dog, there, "How did you do that?" aske:l tiIe
ia-outat~hestorm-~ in be~vilder-
at least, have given him a bone and z mont.

Weir-stool" ..........
"Bat doa!t_5oa sea~2

:~Yhea-M¢--~--~tfle~w-cum~-tn-~t--1Wffdyou comprehend~ It couldn’t bs other-o’clock, he found Ninette still looking wine! It must come out sol"
at the fire througb_ e$cs_-thatawaa_liko --A-hand-was-laid lightlyon- hcrshoul-tears.,

der, and turning around she found her-’

~lasted to the present time.

last cent to the lawyer, ,*[ suppu~,., tura
about is falrplay. I brok’e thc law and
the law brok~.Lae."~Wa~hington Star.

griots-woat.t tli~
Far from ta/s World of bluz~, - -

\ _ If all .umbrelJa.~had m tit._
The ~ame as 0VSrghoe.! ....

--Wa~aingtou St~r.

WinohesteG Vs., "whohas causetarn- ..... "]Tcan’t say that L do.
Wbo is who do not kn0w more abou*, themember Amelie Rives, ~;ho writer, twzc6 he?" . gospol they aiug thaa the towa pam p

a year. When ’the now distinguished "Aw, come off, POl~ What I’m out does about the taste of wat’:’r:--leams
was ~littio girl and lived in that for is the ’stuff’?" IIora.

ctty,_shu becamo-fondly-~attaohed-tea --*~Whatstuff? __Witl[e?-,,pspa, someone has iaventednewsboy .wh_o chad ou~hie pa’peme~ery " "]Yhy ""..... ~j’. tee ’soap,’ of.course?" .......... Wast kind Is th.~tP’
mu~t Du non

-.~hipsprangup--betweonSi~e lived. They met onn day arida friend.__the bath?" and thengly,fath er lool:cd ......... over hi.,
Bulletin.that goes off once a moat: ."--~ht(~burg

After the "No, no," impatiently, m,I meat
L~bay~.atoe, k.at_.

mcrniog he wouM call for the pretty
-tittle- biue-t~yed- mi~ uud’theywoutd take
long strolls down Froscute road, pluck-
ing the orange blossoms and the
I/a blooms. They soon got to

~zho thinks he has aa apt~tudb fur saying"Oh: sugar and soap? Going to
tunnythinga_is t~catt.him-bact~b~?i)laster-are yoh ?,"
and induce him to explain his jokc~.~"Plaster nothing. :I wan~ the
Somerville Journal., ¯ . ,,,.¢h;rlh_ ............. .

Mrs. Youngwifo--*’Tom has a dre~lc~"Chink? What’s chink, /)ray?"
ful (hsl}asitio u I find." Mothcr--"What.... liar figures onGovernmentstteet, asthey "Why, it’s ’dust.’ Anyl)ody knows doea he doP’ Mrs. Yotmgwifc--,,Do,’q sm Ninette Beauvoir, your cousin’S self looking into tho cairn, amused eyes~ would walk along that busy thorough, that. I.’

child,~J said she, rising with varying of the directress........................ why. hoJl0vct got~ mad..when..¢alor, ..................... .f~r.0. with the youag.gixl’a head gazlanded ...... ’.’Oh, yes, excuse.me. Get.-t he brush _Chicago later-On.an.
’ with wreatl~ of beautiful-flowers and the -over-tt~rc.,~ ,-] .............

am!-~HatxPy-tamakcy°ur-acquaintaneesure," said Mr. Treblctoo, apDarentl-"it--cuutd-n~.-bs-vtherw~e:---Bnl IRtlo-b-~S---ar-ms--flffed-wzth vines-and "’Tisn’t that kind ] want. It’s "Where are yousts I’ll~all r............so~Svmz~d~s ~’~ ...........Icy
Y= .not~oae..ia a-the_unseal Rive~.

fly thinkY ~, g es that he it. Come here, I must talk with youl" away into Virginia, but she never forgot
"Well, there’s dus~ in rocks, Isn’t the worse of me when you ace my sur.never noticed her offered hand. "~rhat That half-hour iu the work-room of her newsboy friend, for it washer custom there?" "Oh.

Niuetfe looked at him with never
-dIS~iii~7]-t’ff~ young man. ’ I wan’t A Conflict is approach_ln~Llt C0mt~a_n~ave~grave eyes. had found hcr niche in life’s t~ faco and the music of- .t~m- ~(iu if,’ the ~,vhcrcwitha|*-aon,[; you ...... .every~y~ ......... _

--faltored,"Papa’ "thatsaid"- befOrOyou wouldhe dled,"give me a her ownC°/~IdmindSCarcelYtho numberreek°aof UpycarsWithin
hiSchanlers, asb°yish shelaughter’now is~I doubt if ~xs. know; the ’rhhio,’ the ’boodle,’ plain,

AndTa°wor°°n°wonderl°ng~rwblchSe°ks thOwill conqa~,cai4 o~ ~toxlth;la~o ....
home with your.daughters. I hays no

had .................... lier or more pectic or passionate sen- what I want." ThuW°rl~lq~np0rtantbaodlua or the fray,officer of health.
.~

10ager a home of my own. Papa’s ill- little private parlor of the Decoration tences thanthose she used to send in her "Oh," exclaimed the father In a --Wastg,gtor, ~tar.ncas whs expensive and took all our
~ooms in the softdusk of a March even-, letters to her newsboy sweetheart. The greatly relieved tone; "here’s aquar. 3Ir. Grig~on~’,I wonder what old. ’~means."
lag, with the red ~lcam of the firo fillinD boy met with a misfortune somo yaara ler," and thaVs ali thc young man General 13ulledii~g o can ~o in that"Quite out of the question; quite out the room with dreamy softness. 8he which dod him for life. He is goL.--Frco l’ress, odiously made,u

, the old war herinParis Doins on Horseflesh. acll of powder, I g~0sS./’-
-:Ono of tho most properous iadu.,tries ~udy.

u Paris isthe saleand disposal of horso.
.-Her, bert--,,I[ sha loves hlm, wh)for food. Thoro aro in the city of uocsa t sho marry him :u spite of hcr

the sale of horaellesh, father’s objccttonl" Ste[la--,,Mercy/
~md in the course of this year more than isn’t it a good deal caslcr to give him u~
1,000 horses, sixty-one mules and 275 than to admit ohe is of agci ~Chicago

donkeys have been killed aud eaten by Inter.Occas.
ltbe Parisians. The -most s~ngular point

"l consider," said the new mau on th~~bout thia traflte is that tho prlcoof tho
staff, deeply hurt, "that I have been~losh ts equal to that of good beef, 20
snubbed. I am c~ockfulo:rod.. It.~ _onls_tsit,ho~ever,.
_~xti~rt~~,~_2_s~n~-

a yearhurriedly~ as he took up a pokcr and tall..beautilul, self-poised woman, who pIenishcd by a postoffico order from ]ffx~.began, beating the topmost himps of coal .presided over t’ho ramifications of the Chanlcr. One of these artless m ~oblleon the fire. "Perhaps you are not aware ;great society wlth queenly dignity and on his birthday, which i~ in June,, and]~Jss’Beauvolr, that I have a large aud ’v~eil-balanced judgment. And Ninctto the other oa Christmks Day."--BL Louisexpensive family of my own, and I 3van happy now ia having discovered her Republic.couldn’t think of undertsking any ad- ;true career.ditiona[ expenses." i The gkl entered with lights, ~Iis, r~zoifif,.Li~~O-~- "Ninette listencd, appa’rcntly iucredu-
~sauvoir glan~d Up. fngU I’m only going~.ous of her own senses. , i...gI ohail not need the light, Gretchen,""Bu~ what am I to ddP’ ehemkod,

said: homo as anon as"What do other girls do who are
thrown on their own r~oure~a~" rather
c urtl

W~ over.
?’I don’t know,"~aid ~inette, simply.

"I am only an tgnorantSouthern girl,
:No one every told me, . I supposed, of
course, that I could corn0 and live with
you1"

"Humphl" said 3It. ~ Treblcton.

~!~¢7 t0~; they tgke ia sewinz; they
t~r~a

Ia

to R0mel
you msanP~, "I

wzite up the home.mad0 pie industry.’ ’~whcn left." "Oh, indeed[ converted into sausages, so that it
--Chicago Tribune.Well, I won’t leave you. JohnnieY2£. more than possible that the consumers

Texas Biftings, azo tgnoraut of the source of their tooth. "Yer,, ,leek bad, Jim. Bccn cam ~’
out~ ’8ortcr. To.dav’atho f P.some diah, It is now.easy to under. "’v " . ust time

A ~tx~in love is the dupe of hls stand how it is that good horse~ are ~o ~,V°.,uc. cn out er doors in t hrse months."
own imaginatidn, and whenmarrlago searcoia the Paris fleered; at 20 cents a vao~ was the matter with 0rld

shows hlm hls g’oddcss Is a mortal, ha. Ipouad Lfat horse would be worth more ::~Nothla, ; but the Judgo’wouldu~ b*~ .::==
believes the w0gian deceived h~,~n, " ’.when he w,s dead than allce.-~-Cbicago ~evo zt. --0omio Cuts." ""

................ =_ =-z .....

2’ .L. . -...¯ "~¯ i ’ " " ....... ’ " ,’ 2-- : ......... ’" ¯ - =:~ .............

¯ . ~ .

..... PULL ............................ : "

, , ...... " ~U EHRf~/ /Icqqn~ m. QE~,~osn~ v~EV. ’ proof ot h~debt0:lness on the, part 6~
|low the intramural -L" ra. Op#rated at Somvthla About De-e--*’L- ....

NDA¥S ...... ~.~.~w,,, ! AsZx~t~at~ " tho Gentilo Christian~. lieathenism
the worZd’a ]rat~ s

st~,,~ ......
¯ z*masa ~ov~=x~n~R 12, is~x " This"-’~z. =.m,2xI"a;edt for you (10). lmew nothing of tiffs kind of liherality.

In the Intramual Ilailway and its
the public visiting th0

°Imratl°n’world s fair fou~ndd.qno Of its atr0ng-

eat a~tr~.tlons,- Tee remarkable ex-
tent off,cued embraced wlthln the

¯ boundaXles of the O)lumblan Rxpoal-
ties rend’bred the question of ads:
quote and satJafao~ry transportatlon

of" couslaoraol, gravitY..’,The
Idea of uelng surrac~ car~ could lent

: -: ~be enterhianed,

by irleteenth ~en clyflization,

¯-w~ out of the q
"flnally~ adopted-w~., .an .~dtectrlc ale~,
-. rated railroad r~,~a]most..en,_

¢lrely around thoflealr affd:-obtrudlng
It~lf as little ~poaaibte, The line,

ot ~4,80~-[~et,.of dotlble
~¢rack and 1,9~’feet ot..~lt, gle track,

,~as not, lard o~t un.tfl:aft~r: the:Work
,,~f..~p.s_t.yuctlqn had been. bogua on

A conversation among a group of
Deopio the other day, al]"0f wh0m
were of good New Englanlt famillds,
brought ou~ som~ curious admiulona
Only one of the party could trace his
descent, ,in the line of mothers,
farther than to his grandmother,
though several could trac~ it very
much tarther In the" Imternal llnc,
and even In what they callcdthe
"maternal llne, n whlch--meant~ of

All present could ~611 th-v-maid_~n

only on,could tell the maiden name
¯ ~.~Ater- mothcr~_._O~,_man¥..la_
in :New England among those gen-
~logically careful people who cau
-tell-you the names of all their
teen great,-grea~-grandfatners and
graodm0thers can do this; but these
are comparatively few. And thos~
wbocannotcarry back too line of
mothers more than tbree geherattons

linclude the representatives of some

The Grace of Elberallty.

LESSON TEXT.
O CoL $ ; 1-12.. Memory veree~ ~,I .

. LESSON PLAN. ¯
ToPIO O?"T~’QtIARTEIt: B~ne~s

in the KingdotR ...... .2_ __ ’_-~ ==- .........
GOLDr.N’.I zeXl? "~PAe ldngdoni:

icy (u the.Jlahe.Gha~, --Rein. 14;17.--

Christli~

1, Generosity Ma~ifcste2t.va.

The motive was lacking, th0 scuan of
He that h.Mh~plW upon the poor lendefl~ fellowship was unknqwn; an~d gift~we~

date the Lot "alL(Prey, 19 : 17), oftener bribes .or extortions tlmn the
He shall in no wise lose his reward expression of gratitude to G~l’ and of

~Oiatt. 10 :42): fell6igship:
~ks ye did it untoone of these ...... ye dld forgotten that the journey which Paul

it unto me (Matt. 25 : 40). took, a few months after, to carry this

therewaa the readiness -to v~ilT,- persecution from his countrymen, to
so there may be the completion (11). and other hard-
l~iT~tTe may besons of

in heaven : 45
sluing

xvSu|d also complete (2 Cor. 8 : 6).
lht relay down our lives for tha

brethren (1 John3:16).
Aa Acceptable:

r.5. It is acceptable according as a mat
Lr~so~-Onrx.lm~;2. GeuerosityEncouraged,va-hath (12).~: .......... ~ -

3. Generosity Urgod, v& Holy, acceptable to God (Rein. 12:1)¯
¯ zo-x’,. An odour of a sweet amell, a sacrifice

GOLDEN TEXT: He beeame poor, Jha .- ~c.(Lepta_ble (_Phil. 4 : 1~).
ye througk his ~orerhI ~nigh~ be rich.~2 With such
Cot. 8 : 9. ’ "(Hcb. 13 : 16).

Verse 2.~’ ’Their deep.. " _ DAILY IIoME I~EADINC;S:
abounded unto the riches of their liber-

........ - ....................... = ........ 5I.~2~ Cor._&_~" 1-12~Chrisfl_ik~_ ,lity." Abounding generosity : (1)The
generosity.

T.--2 Cor. 8 = .13-24. Generosity’

W.~° Cot. 9: 1-15. Generosity

T.’=I Ch/on. o, . -_9.1-9. ~ Generosily
illustrated.

ROAD AT Enl ~...o ,- tA~

of the most aristocratic familtes In
New England, whose line of~aternal
desi:Cnr/ls Uah/bkch--t0 ’the settle-
ment and beyond.

-Let us think for a moment what

write down your own n~me. Then
wr. te--d 6wh--on-on’~-llne. ]us~above it
the names or your father and mother
--the father’s name first on the lcr~,
the mother’s seennd on the right,

--Ton perceive that~tnese -two- people
had an equal iatercst In your being.
There is at least a chance that you
are like :)’0ur’. mot~her, la important
physical and mental, respect~ :Now,
set down on a line above these two
names the names of your grand-
fathers and grandmothers, heginnlnz
with your father’s’father ann ending
w~m your mother’s mother. These

-~ had as much in-
,our mot.her

--a ~you r.= 4ather---a ~d...xaoM~arY~ Ja.
you; and there is In you as much of
your-mother’s mo~herns there Is--’~ff
. yo at. fathcr’.afatJ~ r~ _ l’(e w_~ bgy_e t h_.Ls
line write down the names st your
eight great-grand-parents--which you

a Yankee. Each one of these eight
had an_cqu.alinterest, in you. Now

you have a l~yramid
standing on its apex. You are the
apex: The left-hand edge of it is
y~ur llne of fathers, and on the rlgh~
hand of It l~ your line of mothers.

characteristics from the
rlght-hand-edgei0? the pyraii~ld than
you do from the left; and while, In

‘New England family, you can goes
stretching out the ldft-hand edge of
the inverted pyramid, you cannot~o

-on with- the--right----hand edge-any
and this means that your

:~. is a one,sided _~md-- part|el

]By t h-e P.~k-d-8 i ~lb~-
It Is the never-failing watchfulness

coupled with thorough and honest
-cbh~h-diff6 a--w~nle b-: g ices --France -a-
system of roads which is at, once a

IT3tAig~ gLECTnlO I$|VATII)

nearly all th~ Yalr buildings and~
c~mplete0,_ and _~h¢..

a-~fly oircutt~u~ ....
Tbe exhibit In thls power house h

-¢be-ma:sV.c~.le’t~: single exhlblt o!
-.-~Iva-~med-type~-uf -mechnn!cat-m~d

¢lecr~loaLmachlnory in nlOt[gn at~the
~’alr. ~-!nfthe center ~f the bullciin-g

wonder of the
Indeed, the electrical won-

.the world--the great 12.pole,
generator;

to the huge 2.400-
C,)rliss engine. Thl.~

Is the largest ever co~l.
etructed, and although it is rated at
J,500k. w.,.or about 2, lO0-horse power,
tt can be oI~.~rated--~iv~ ;;,O00-her~
power under-emergencies. Its fro.
mendous slzo precluded the posslbll.
try of its sh!pmeut complet~ to the
Fair. The different parts were,

¯ .% ....

ion sei:~ich Is et-
~at-fot~-min,

ute intervals, each train conslstlng
of/fmetor car and three trailers, the

and the ears
g~has those geu--

.~ort.y-flve feet from end to cud, -The
weight of these train% as compare~l
witl: a train drawn In the usual way

about twenty ton~ dead welgllt~ Th~
v.ar~-~ open, with doors in each aide
opening at the seaL~. By mean~ or a

~I00-~Ion~-POWSn DYNAMO, WITII I"I,,][*-

the-end of the-car -all -the
doors arc opeoed or closed simultane.
ously, and cue man Opens. the doors

one motorman andtwo conductors--
~uffice to operate the train, where
iflve would be

each feet h)n The motors
most

~t constructed, developlog 133-hnrse~
each. They are geared for s

The Wrong Man.
Bre’~-IIa~to-lS do frequently corn,

as the author of "Lltt~
that he is almost as sorry

~-as ever written as is Colonel
" ’John Hay, who would prefer his fame

to rest on more ambitious work. A

on her literary tastes, said to him
once: "My dear Mr. iIart~, I am so
:delighted to meet you. I have read
everLhtng you ever wrote; but, of all
your dialect verse, there is none that

- eomp,’~res to your ’Little Breeches.
~I quite agree with you, madam,"
enid Mr. lJarte: "but you have put
~he little breecff~s on the ~rong man.,
The honor helongs to my friend

- A Canadian edlt0r--writes homo
from Europe of meeting ou a train a
l’toumanian merchmtt who addressed
hhn thus:

"Ah, from Canada, eh~ A verr
~orrupt country, oh? Steal all zo

eh? GOtInto parlla-
iuent by hue zo votes, eh? Effery-
body steal frmn efferybody else, oh?

tional pride. Thus an American
writer speaks of the roads of that

, ~ :I hal read o~.]utn In ze London Tlmes.
:’ ~ I takke ze. L0rglon TImc, s."

gen=’
8.~Phil. 2 : 1-13. A pattern o~

generos:ty.

height to which it may reach.

accord.~’ (1) The object of their gifts;

neasure of their gifts.
Vcrse 5.--"They gave !heir own selves

xffT~od.-~’---ehristirm--c~n~ecratio~-
; (o) -Under .God ; (~)---Tp

Verse 7.--"See that w~
grace also." (1) Lil,cr:ality ~s~. grace!
£2) Abounding a duty.

Verse 9.--"Ye know the gritee of our
L~.~ .......... -g,~. Lord Jesus Christ¯" (1) Christ’s gracer~ou~ ~_.w~,~,~.

’ ~ " --’s)l~ ")" Chrisffs~ace......... ~ IUlU:VeI0USA2LI_’_,~.; . k~l .......... ~.
T. GE’KEEO~I’TYI~TA,N’IlrI:STEn_ - ..... t-n mutchtcss-modcL ................ -- .....

L.~ a Christian Grace: Verse 12.~"It is acceptable uceord-

given in the churches (1).
This grace and ::the fellowship in- the

ministering (2 Cot. 8 : 4).
See that ye abound in this, grace also

(2 Cor. 8 : 7). .’.
Asgood-stewards of ~he.rnanifotd grab-

of God (1 Pet. 4 : 10).
Oat of De©~ :I’o~: -- -
Their deep poverty abounded unto

...... liberality~(2): "_L:_" ...........
in my aitlietion I have prepared for th6

house (1 Citron. 22 ;~l_4)~_.
of her want did e~ it/’ all.that she

had (Mark 12 : 4:i)~:i~ ~:"’ -~:
~s poor, yet maldngi~any’4"~ch (2 Cor.

6 ::10) ............ -~-~:,_ ."

,._&ecanti~_to their_pa~er ..... ye~t ,~u ~

beyond......they g~-e (3).
AII’IUisT, O kii~,¯ffoth ~ATaunah--glv~

unto the king (2 Sam. 24 : 23).

10 : 8).
God, who giveth us richly all things to
i enjoy (1Tim.-6 : 17). - ’ - 
IV. With Cheerfnl Wlllingneas:

They gave of their own accord (3).--
rheteople offered themselves willingly

Wire_thoR offereth wilfingly ...... unto
. the Lord? (1 Chroa. 29 : 5) ......
God lovet h i~ chcerful giver (2.Cor

fr ’’_ij=~_as ~a m~n_lmtl). ...... (1) _. Man_x.m~der,_
ing to God;. (2) God accepting of man.
~(1) What man has; (2) What 
gives; (3) What God accepts. .........

. - _ LF_~SON BIBLE IlEADING.
-____~ um=mu~Y ........
Pounded m love (Matt.6: 1, 2; I Cor.
- 13: 3).

Illustrated by Christ-(:] Cor=.-S:- 9, Phil.-
2: 6-8).

Exercised. by.~ints (:P~._ 112: 9;.Isa.
32: S).

Remembered of God (Kcts 10: 31: Heb.
6: 10).

Pleasing to God (2 Cot. 8: 9; tIeb. 13:
16).

Stimulating to others (Matt. 5: 16; 
- Cor.-9: 2).
Wb~thV 6f ~f~h-it-(x~w .-2o’.--~5

source of blessings (Psa. 41: 1; Luk~
" -6--38)-.

- -LE,%SON- SURROUND1NGS~-----

the First Epistle to the Corinthians,
:paul left Ephesus (Acts 19), passed
through Trees (2-Cot. 2:12), sailed
thence to Macedonia (Acts 20: 1,-2);
there he received intelligence from
Corinth that led him to write this
Ep~~s_u~p.pose he made another
visit to Corinth before this Epistle was
written)._ While most of the Corinthin
Christians were won back by his

were em-

The same i~rlociplcs ap-
plic~t in.this country .will bring about
the same resul~
" - Th~con~ructqrrn-aud-malntennnce

V. Wlth "Earnest Entreaty: .... - .... bittered. Hence the tone of
Beseeching us ...... in regard of this letter is.abrupt passing rapidly from

grace (4). tenderness to severity. No letter brings

W Accept, -t- beseech thee, the freewill-of--
ferings (Psa. 119 : 108).

and abido there

Lpray_ thee._tak¢_a_pre_s_ent oft
Kings 5 : 1~).

They giive their
-Lord, and 4o-us-(5~): ....
Consecrate yourselves to-day to the

Lord (Exod.=82 : 29). - ....
:present your bodies a living sacrifict

(Rein 12 : 1).

dor the maoauement and are the So he would also complete in you
charge of local municipal boards sub- this grace also (6).

Austra!lanState roads are ~Now comptete-the-doing-a-lso-(2-Co~-8’-
t aincd by road keepers appointed by ] 11):

...... ustom once :Press on unto perfection (Hob 6 : 1)the uovernmenu, LIIO ~;
followed of letting cub the maintc- ~IakoyoupeH~t in every good thing
fiance to private parties having (~en. ~a: "zU.

.
prove(l a failur~ Trio numbers otu. TeAbundance:
road-keepers cmployed in 1872 was
362-.. in the larger districts road See that ye abouud in this grace als~
masters for directing the work are (7). -- -----

aboundingj n t he __t£p_t.k_gI.Ah~
informed Frenchmeu that the suverb
roads of Francs’have I~eon one of the
most, steady and potent contributors
to the material deveIo~tngnt and
marvelous financial elasticity of the
country.

Live and Learn.
"Say, mister." said the stranger

who was inspecting the l~rehistorl0
~nlmaidcpartmenL (ff th0_:m~seum,

_±:~ l~a_dra~¢nd 221ca~ pie t~ arcs ? ’ ’ ........
---,-~imsot~.~-

....."I)[d ho~magfifdhosftw ’dm?’~ .......

out nmre full the character of the
~11 all.

TL~tE.--About the close of A. D. 57

,heIe in

westward toward Illyria (Rom. 15 : 19),
to Corinth.

CONTE~TS OF TIIE
ally divided into-three-parts:- Ghapters
1-7, a representation of the Apostle’s
-office and labors, designed to meet the
opposition still remaimng among’lhe
C.~rinthians; chapters 8. 9. directions

Should no longer live unto themselves, about the collection for the poor saints
. But unto hint.(2 Cor. 5 : 15). at Jerusalem, to_which.he had retired.

.... I .I~---OENEP,~IT~" r.~COURA~,~J- in the_previous letter (1 Cor. 16); chap-
-ter~dd-l~---a- farther xlefense __of;_his

I.-" To c~mplsteness: ...... a ~o~tolic di nit "mpassioned in some
parts, of most
nit at times, then exquisitely tender.

(1 Cor. 15 : 5S),
[’hut ye ...... muy abound unto evcr~

good work (2 Cor. 9 : 8)..
[ Seek for the friiit that increaseth to
. uYOUr acc,)unt (Phil. 4 : 17).

¯ To SPentaneity:

I speak not by way of command,
nest, but as proving ...... your love (3).

What ~hali I render unto the Lord for
all his benefits? .(Psa~ 11G: 12) .......

_If_y_e.10ygAxL%_~9__~:~ll l:;~ep__ my__c0n_~.
----~mmdme n ts~J~hn-l-i .-~.
-L(~t¯eacliuflmd~)=::..~ifitio hath put.

thcir poverty (v. 2,) beyond their powe~
(v, 3), hnd with earnest desire to sharc
in this privilege (v. 4), exceeding his
expectation because of their giving of
themselves to the Lord (v. 5). Hence
he had bidden Titus, whom he had
sent to them, to complete the collec-
tion in Corinth (v. 6). As they aboud-

to abound in tiffs (v. 7), not hy com-
nmnd, but as proving their love (v. 8).
The motive h~.prcsents is the self-sac-
rifice of Jesus Christ in becoming poor
to enrich us (v. 9). lle reminds them
that they had begun a year before;
sirowing their willingne~, the.y xmw
complcto the doing of th-work df
liberality (vs. 10, 11), since their readi-
ness shoukl lead them to gtve accord-
ing to their abilily, wifieh is [hc mei/s-

(v.-12),
Hts’roRzCAL SgTTlttG.--It would seem

"In a certain sense I suppose scJ’
After a silence, he resumed rcluo.

tantlv:
,,Well. I mus~’ confess that he%

men some that’s bran new to m~ An’
[’ ve been:to a ’nebrlate asylum thrce
"d~e&n

8~ ~An no one has 6ver made the
~luader of painting a Cupid to look
m if ae had tny senaa _.

posed in his heart (2 Cor. 9 : 7). that the poor churches were most for-
IV. ToChristllkcncss: ward in giving, and that in wealthy

Though he was rich, yet for your Corinth there was need of urging this

sakes lie became poor (9). ’ grace. But it was a novel thing, this
of money for people in a dis-

Learn of me (Matt. 11:29). on the g-miih~l of gratitude
I have given you an example (John 13 to Christ, and hence of fellowship with
¯ :15). the poor saints ~ Jerusalem. More-

E~ave this mind in you, which was alst over, the fact that the gospel had come
in Christ (Phil. 2 : 5). t9 them from that city was uscd as a

: .~

........ ¯ 7

grateful reception of him awl his alms

~oy who w~-aa th6 Uaited._fl~at~ ........
Iteamer Bear dm~g her reeen~ eight
-nouths~cv~ise~-the-northera~zar h~-: - -
nany tale8 to relate of his adventul~J an~ I

~he rights he has eeen. Among other]"
lh)~gi_h_8 to! ~ of the Bear’s vislt~t~
ging’s
nlies oR Port Clamace and tho

;he most euriotm islaaders tha~ everY:
~en. The island or rock they
n about half a mile wide and ~" littI~
nora than that distanc~ long, ~-~
~landers are cave.dweiler8 and Hoe On’
k~[~i~b0 ex, ~ sn. w-" - men : ,

~a~ the cliff, h a
iwelle~s. One abode is built ove~ andl
~der the other, and to the right a~d~

pearence, not unlike the rece~as "
~ahited by bald-=~a-gi~.,. ~There-~-- .......

~he crumbling volcanto rock, and in the
bottom of ~tch is ~mo of:~.short

deop. At the mouth of tho cave aud]
iu~ in the interior fires are kindled, and~,"
t~~em~t~a~a~ha~a~m!
~m~-~-~(- ~ilZ ~~ -~T~ ~- s u~.i
pended outside:tb R~p out the snow earl!

reave their hol~s and live in odd house~
aade of_poles coas~rmctad near at han~

These strange Imople are usually as
~trong and ~rigorousas ban be foend aay-~ " .
where.,-Moreovor~-they are entirely c~n2 ........
.*ented and as happy as people ia an~
~f the.great cities of America. The~

aeed of lawa. Living in --
-~,ting forth everyday tn ~ei2 Idak~:._=/_i=_.~ .
lor the whale, ~eal and walrus, they re~.
turn each nigh~ to their caves or pole ¯. ~i:..
tents, caring nothing for the outalda
world, " -

Odd to r~l~te, however, prestige of
the uative is determined by the clothes
he wea~.__ A* these consist of okins and~ .,

-wBl4~~,:4hay-~ .~ " : .... . _ _
so much ualike.~ people.’

__body el~ has no more au~ t~!

al~.

Little haa b~sn knowa of the islanders
.htflmrt~....For a.great many years ~to~_~___ .......
the whalexs had bee--~iag- t~ Be~ ....
StrUts and the great ~ckenzie it was!
mpposed the huge brown rock was ’un-
[nhabi.t~l. It was like a beacon in the

nor heard ezcept the roar of the wave~
sad the weird cries of the wild fowl.
Finally some one dl~emed smoke aaceud-

landing was made and there the islanders
were found. They said they and theh
forefathers had beea there always and’
that-they-k new- no-other-world,~hough
they had heard that them was one. ~ . . .
w= 0nLv a dozeni=~rs ~, ... S~dd zl~,

th~n,-far_th~y_lllted + ~ho=.g~aerou~_ m~_ _
tiveb who showed many good traits.--’
Port Townsend (Washington) Call. 
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-; -F~.’h’~E S :Wr~_,A ~ -denounced-the.
word "female." She says "It applies
equally to a hen or-to the mother of
Abraham Lincoln," and she regards
it as a "term of reproach." Appar- ......
ently Miss Wiflard, from her illustra-
tion, thinks the word. -x~In’ahtnslbl&
--~ronklyn :IRagleu2__ _- ._ =_._=__ ._- ...... ._ ............

[

Her Brother--Father hatesartists
so~ _Haw~LicLynu-ge~-his-co n~
marry- Jack l)’Aut~or?2-:;7Oi~,----I:-]usb .....
snowed him some of Jack’s sketchy&"
--Truth.. " *

~oz~uzr Xtenm
Leed~..-~rlzo do you think

win the fl~ht between BluflSey and
Boxer? Mansfield--I think it i9
only a question of who gets winded

Leeds---So ao ILbut I think
is t-va’o betteE ta]k’~:r~J-f~i~o- ....

two. ~Truth.

Comn:al~der Ludlow. of the bIO.
hica.~, which t)a.~ been patrol.
lint, tlefarin,~ Sea all summer, estt-

~hates the Dro(itle.~ o7 pc;i-i~;c .~ea,iQ~
is 3ear ab t3h,0g:) sRIns. Tin, ~,,t.a,

Value of the year’s ,’.,,,:ltJtl,..., product,
|ncludtn¢.the cat, oh of Lbe. lo,~<~,:~ ,,f
the seal i.~lands, h6 e.~tTth;t£c,~-ai- -

MEILOF--I thought youi’wlte @l~c ..........
rather-hastily this morning. Stand-
belgh~Not at all. Only about 150
words a minute, and she can do 275
if she wishes.

GOD can tell us things, on.a slck
bed that He couldn’t dsid ~he thir4
heaven.

IT Is because God loves us that He
tries so hard to tell,patha~ sis is

¯ r’.

"7
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: " l]~T IN TlIIt WORIJ}.
~.swsa~In

¯-:,..¢ :"-: ¯ < ̄  lotlltaI~ ilYnlcar=itsel~’¢~iILix~i’, ~.i~~
+,

~ ~t ~kt o~r agent0 We farnl0h n~
~tt~Laad.all you need free. It cost=
~ ’ths businesL i~Ve will treat

: ~ time, the time.

~o Dollars
;~le in t ruskin.

~I~, with

store

fl chdlr
IYc equip you with

)tinted directions for
faithfully, wIU brlug

:other buslnesh. Ira.
,not? You can do so. v;

il

for us. Reasonable
for absolute success.

)articular Is sent
for ft.,

J~ox ~No. 488~ Portland, 1tie.

Scigntlfl0 American

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

COPYRIOHTS,
O0~ ~ BROADWAy, ~]~W YORK.

o~t bm~au~or se~wm~--~t~t~a AmaZes.
a~’~’yp~.~at ttkerl out, by US t~ brought before
the ptU)ll0 by ¯ not,l~o gty~n ~roe of ~ in tl~S

lllllll~lP ~’IOU~.l’ z. ~Lt~.£,~ Jr.d
i r v tzmtm~mt3moLoo~ g lwu=ol ~fom~ Hi ) 151

thew t~ t’m~t of S months’ trtst- IBat*..... 48 in. 87 Is. I I ~.
¯ mtt. lm, u’feell~.oat,,.~t~t~, lnt]wsl=L..¢OL~.5. to.. 111=.

¯ ’ ~l~Irttllg~e. Myfrtcn~tmlnp~..,~.h~ 48ta. 91a.¯ ~ Will charily rIply to tnq~lrhli lll~ ttimp InclolliL"
~q’IENTST~EATEO BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
t,L ~, L 51illll[L lil’VICItEIl’ll TC[AT[II- gHIgi,69. ILl.

¯ .. ’ ~ Papers and magazines

~ i : i ’ ’of: al;1 kinds, in any language,
. ’ .furnished at reduced rates by

¯ the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
... ]~g’PUBLICAN. Call and get our

I,

r ~’ ~ ;

: -...

!t ;
!

/.- ....

<i- ¯

_ ~4:. ,_ -: ..... ~- -:. ...... .~.

, -still " ............

] byGel:leral ~hcrman on his
’ : :- " ’ " :" : , " " " ~ ’ ’ ;’ ’ : :’; i:,- " ~,,/.i. -~’-: . 0, / ’ :’

.... ~Iv,ohi~lonary ,. bicyea~.7 _.
-.. ’ " ’. " "" ," ~ - -:,i .’.- ¯ , ¯ ............ ¯ -,.,t~

::Meat tallK ds :¯ 8: - ¯ t ¯ , .... . . " ~..’" . -- .,’ .~ .~i :. ! ;" !0me of our rca~let’~ would lik~ to knnw
~ ..,. ,argo a.d ..d.ome be.as on in:whEt i’O,l, Oet Ch,= ,laln’s S O 111

elea~antdlroad,l~la’m)~MF-i~i’eWvery oouvcniunt, rOdSwithfrom
the ,Romlv2y is butter than any other.. , We’ll " = " " = " a ~ L" ~.’. " r " . .~" ’’~# , = ". ~ :’ ’ I ". i i ’ " ~ , ’o mo m., Y_ z.2. A neat 7-r,)om l/o~im, ou SOC0ffd 8g-; soon a~ ~.’dnld "li~i-’l~h~’~f’~fi~t~d - ..... . . ~ ...... _.~. .-very oonvtmlont, beautifully finished) before it has become settle(i In the ass . :" ’ii , , ..... . "~ "

~
"

verydosirablo. .......... ".,:, ,, . .,
.... 7. Farm on Thirteeuth Sk,-lfaore%. mad it is the only reme.dy that will do \. : - ) ,:~ :,.

sheds, ere,-..Favorable-terms/
8. Small farm on Chew

Twelfth Street;

terms.
10. Fine promiuent corner on BEllevue

&~mmm-; ~-(~)o(L~. hmmo+th~ee_Jarge lots,
Will dlvids. 2k first-class business air0.
Cheap.

12: Farm ou Pleasant ~tllls Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
~.crls,-partly -in- fruit-; good house. A
bargain.

13. An ~tttractiv~ }l~e on ~w
7 acres,
stip~s water, some fruit , barn, elm.
Fair terms.

lot on Pleasant

15. Farm on Middle Road; 20 acres
very largo house, barn, stables, etc.
-J~L. An attractiye and very comfortabl(
house on Central Avenue.--seven

windmill ; two acres, apples mid
Fair terms.

lunga~ opening the secretions, liquefying

from the air cello of She lungs) and re- .......
storing tl~e system to a strong and heal-
thy condition, ~o other remedy in the
market poseo~ees these remarkable pro-
erties. No other will cure a cold so
quickly. ¯ For sale by A;W,Cochmn) the
diuggist.

YOUR FUTURE

.................................. -’7~/4 " ..... ,
Fruits and Vegetables Fresh EVervDay.. ’

- " ",7" ’

- ¯ ¯ ¯ ::,=

The Philade!phia w kly_Pxess
and the Itepubliean,both a. year .

Harbor Road ; .’six rooms, halls
heated. ’A bargain.
¯ 18. Eight rootWhouse and two lots on

Third Street; --~T-- convenient : "
. throughont.,~: _~

every convenience. - ...... tS-INTOUR OWN-HA~D;’.~--
to suit. l~ Palmistry ~nme~ .to tell whet tl~lhiee fn y0~and ~ I& wet amass yomlf~.hlz~more.

Til~ abel’s dial.,r~m almost erpl~ ltself~- The

~i~.For any desired informa- )o,,~h of the ~,N,." O~ U~,d)tcsp~o~,blellgu to which yot~ xvfll live. r~ett~]~CEI.~T
criee~ you thirty years. Wall-marked LINE el~

" tion in re~ard-to- the above, m:,~l, a ...... . ~. ~e- ¢1~, Lm~ o~
Call upon or address Editor r,,~rr.~ ~ .... o,~ ~ot~co~e~e

SUCCes~ ie lift. ; bet ) up with modern
of these in

Hammonton. N. J ._ :=:: ’
LINE OF

doctors’ hilts :

~_~~

~’o otiwr
.~-.~ . : "-

~tor[ep to in~re~ the

want
h,~o the

[You

Good Flour & Butter o,.0.t"iil , oo eI’e"
t 17~c211nehes, "I’m

If you want

te works of art

! ......... .-’~’- i ........ llepl,-26,¯l~O~)
DOWN ,TRAIN~. "

’As~TXx’p [ &eco -~a~) Ae - STATIONS.
I Lm. ~m. ~,am.=

8is] 5tat 24~ 91~ Sis] ...........,..Omden ............. ~ ,~] , 8~] 95~
6 lTl.~.| 3 08 ..... 8 ~) ............~t~oil#. ........... j SOL ti tit
S 27[.. .... ] 3 25 ......... 8 i7l_; ........ ~le~en~.. ....... I 9 2~ ~ I~
e STI. ...... ! S 29._... S ~|......WlIlltm~town Jtmc.....I ~ : ~,,’ I II ( iff
6421. ..... | 38.1 ..... 9~1[ .........CtdarBrook_ ...... I ~_., 915 i~n.e ~o) s ~7i s ,~ .....,’ ~,~ ~r- .......w,.,lo,, Jo,e ........I r~ ’TSi[ s o~ , n : " "
IIl~V 6-621 8 5,31 9~, 19I~. .......IIammonto~.,.,;.... [ ~ ~) - 9 291 -Ill
,0o]..__]. ....... ., .......... I)1 Co~t~ ....... } --,87 o~_ ..~ o3 .__.]::::~u l~/ ..............Eiwo~ ...........I::Z=.I:~, s la
77 ~[’s ~ ........................~[: .......]zo 2o:l~ I~l.......~,~=.uo. J..~. ....1"--.’TZ..N .~] s

lO 3~iis7 4~/6 ~]. ......
]

, ~lL0] .......~t~dc ~h,.-.. 7....I

Camden and: &Umati© ]Kalh.oad.
:--:.: ’¯ ’L. ,’; _: f~ept. 27~I$9t. " -- ".

¯ ¯ ,’ ; DOWI~I TRAINS. <i ":’"

I "m.I ""- p-~ P-=. P-m.I t.~ ;los =.m.
I

Phlhtd*lphiat~*-- I" ’ I 8001-i~01 ’600, ...-..-I S 5 101
Id*,.__.__ I I 101 i 911 II 10 ..... , ! 5 I IIbc equaled I

Illustrations matter, that will keep
Hsddona~L.....-... [ $ 801.4 431 ~-’i ---.n 8 ? I
BIrlln ..... I Sf~l S041 ~--4 ~l "l 9 IS’you po~ted on all tha toplc* of tha day, and all the ........i . ....... A.~

I; I -6t(-f~ts~-~,d¯-~mL-r~n-4t~-~t-~~t-t~e- __W~t~’i~m.--.--..,, i -’I~’!- ~’- ho~twho]d~

and tafa~hion Urn=mouton........"-- ]9~4i 5~] 86[ "7..[I ’- 9 3 5~
vcrfect, and Di0ost~ ~.. I 9 B015 ~1 .~1 ..... ~ 9 9 i ,ql

patterns Eiwood ......... ] 9 4.qJ 5 451 ..... I ...... ) 9 71 ,
I 9511 5F~I] 607 ....... I0 S )t~

¯ . .

¯¯

.;. "L¸ ~..

"~ . ," "

I

There IS a IOVO more preclou.~ far

Than seusua.l loves, flower-deek’d that bar
Thn soul’s ~w|l%nlgiiLfroni star tq, st~r---

Frnm star tr) star of glory won
O’er g0]f aUt| slri, in oaeh ILet done
By ~rueo of God’s nlo~i~ ble~ot~ ,~oO,

O, Lovedtvine! Itlsa light
TllltL (Ioth lllu rnl~ our upward Illgh$
Thropgh these illuetve Ways of night.

" o--v--.: :

~y ~e.em like a new departure for us to handle

of l~ew Jor~ey,
REPUI~LIOANS :

The results of the election In New
Jersey ou No_v. 7tk aze most gratifying.
It m a trlumpb of law and order over
vice and immorality. __E_ Very good citizen
of the State rejoices and confidently

_~i~- ...................
legislation. ....

Great responsibilities have been placed
~em in a small wayfor some upon us ; League clubs must tako hold

lot that .we think are cheap. We mention a few~

30.in " ,’ " " 80 c.

party organization, in the repeal of the
vicious legislation under which the
people of the SLate are sufferiu~. If

Imrsisteut demand made for the official

¯ . ¯ ..

......... ~ ..... A~ ::-L_ :,"

NO. 461v-- "

And by this love manklml shall rise
~kles.--

.The w0rld’a d|m.ylaLont~l 4)~radl~o,
If. HOPPING,

0f Hamm0ntSn, N. a,
Authorized Capital, $50,000-

.-Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~12000.

t.R. J. BYRI~s, Premdent.

W. R. TILTON, Cashier. .... 4"

................ DIR’EO~Oai $2 ...................
The "American Protective Assoeia- R.J. By r~

¯ ill. JL~. daCKeOn,

fully 30,000 Ln-Buffalo, N. Y, and Geor~oElvins,
60’,000 in Pittsburg. They are pledged G, F. Saxton,

Elam Stockwell~
to vote for no Roman Catholic for any C.F. Osgood)

West. and was prompted by efforts to ~._ffT~mltll,

wlnfed, whether-ll/era~, reli- ’ ..... Tomatoes, Corn; .......
g~---~, fa--dV -b~ -it n3r.o t h e r _.sot t Peaches, Cherries, ::

_~ ~ ......_.~ .....l~ 7,!.__:~ ....
And if you want good SOAP,--to keep Jenuin~s Demorett0 15 Razt 14ti

Atlifi-ti¢-01t3’--. i ~51 0 ~ . ...... | I0 I- eL ]1 ---

¯
Between :the Compound

clean with,~--call on ~v York. If you are unacquainted with - -- ’
: ~a~z,~e.~ndroratq~clmeuropy. Aiar~qUAll. . ~. . ~ .... UP.YRAINS .............. -

Oxygen Treatment of Dis Bev-0~go, *llltl- ]~i~rfli"g~i’IP
"lIA. Gl, li:mt~.~., i,o..i).ul~r~q’RIA.(IL_~
ll~nem~ity: lon~ FIIkq’P DIVISION OP THUMB,,~ ..... ’’ ....... ==- " -’~ ~-=

eases aed that by the uso ,tro,.-,~tll-; LO.~O szeo.~ m~s,o.~.r~o~.S)X~I0XD.-I/,-~0t~p.=::p~:i’: ap. ;.p a:~o.s ~e.ts,, ,,:.",. " ...................
" W’R’~T of Drugs? It is an import~ v,~v ~,~a, ~,~q#-L ambhlonln= feeulty.: l.hltTi’e NIOUN*r OF JUPITEal betoke,|of SATUI~N. pl’ndeue~ : the ,L*2~T. -- I-’1-" "" I’ °’t’=" I’ m’ i’ °’ I"° ’’1"=t.,.~.,.t.t. antone. _ S~ore at Fairchild s old stand, toveof~,le~,l~r:MA1L~conra~e;J~OON.imat,~a, l’hnutelpbt~_..I--’s~l __ 1)~01 ....... I ......I ;10] t~0| ...... i0~I ’" - :tDrugs are ta~eu into the .rich’: 3/ iNnS, leweS ple~mre .aM~LIgRCURY.O~mde¯ ........ I 842| ~ I)~}t~ ...... I ..... l ;t~ )Of;l--- ~ 6071 "Y

- ~ stemach,~For_~
. ’ lntelllge ee. Take our mlrlcd as above ned yo~ ltaddot~eld. .... I e ~/ -- --I --I .... I I ¢,1 15o[_ _ __ IS 491 , ".Wtllbee reto~thcht~aadmc~tvahmbl, Berlia ..... I 8011 --~- --I --I ..... I I~1 l~l-----[Sttlthoir a, tlon is not direct, ~palLty..----~. - At,o ..... I v~[ _-. --I --I -...I ilTI 1:~)[__--I~l~/ .............. Compoun~Oxtgen.is-~kon ¯ A-11berni-off~,4 .w~t~ -.-~,t-I.~ - ---t-- ~t-,,,,4- l-it - l.lll__ __-l-tot -IS intothe inngs, and, there-

T-~or,
flee 8outA Jers~blican

w,,lo,,._._l ,(o _.i _l ....i ~| ,o~/_-__,~,,|
nsmmoato,= .... ’g4 )4o[ --t ..... -,t )~f resl-----145~l

===4-...L.--L ~ ~z~t--- ~l~contact with and is absorbed And Demorest’s Magazine. mwood .......... ’ 2%

-li ’"into the blood. Second Street and BeUevuo Av0, Send subscriptions to this office. E,S It,thor glt, ’IS, ) 2"-] ) al [ ~1" .... II ~)~1,,, ......Drugs, beie atm~oa. ....... le0
~.~]. _l~__ !_l_O_!r. ~=.

,
_ disturbance in _ tho Garments made in the best manner.

Compound Oxygen, being I~ouring nnd-Ropairtng promptly done.
oomposed of the elements l~tes reasonable. Satisfaction

the blood, is not open to thii t~0d in every ease...
objectiou. --

DIF_=  at, bo.evorit ir - - GO TOit has certainly cured
cases of chronic

This poln -

rP~Rof groatest interest to all
. chronic sufferers. To all

such we say :
Send for our book of 200 For all kinds o¯ pages)~.sent free,-:--Road

for yourselves what Com- Lumber, Mill-work,
7; . ~.~._~_ pouted Oxygen is, how it "

= J~ UJ’~-acts. and, above all, what it¯
has accomplished.

Address. ’ ........ Brick,-Lime, Cement, ......
Uair, Lath, etc.

15-°9.arch St., Philadelphia, Light Fire Woods "I~km Fraaotsco, Cal., New York City,
Toronto. Canada. For Summer use.

AT We manufacture

&
....................... O£.allkhlds....Also, .................

Cedar Shingles.
f~r’We havo just receivedour Spring

stock of qoods.

C̄an f~rnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom-Prices.- Manafac~re our

¯ t + : , ¯

Our specialty, this Spring,
I~o full frame orders. _

~Your patronagssolioited,

A

; Atltntio0|ty--..
BERN~HOUSE’S house and

~rm are Ior sale nt a fhlr l~rlco. There ..... On Wedne~day~ only.--Express leave~Atlantlc~:55~.m. ; Hammouton-s:~; reachesare ten acres ofg0od land, part In -gross re~t ; Phlla. 7..~5. Leaves ~lla. ll:~0"~.m,; uammoutou "~tx~o: nrr;.-~itI&nUc l:00o..m. " .
in crops, six.room h.use, KoOd baru. and all ~__
conveniences. ¯ Flue location. Particulars at

¯ I~V ¯ ne inu ~ A IDO’IItltlou at 6:05 -.m., ¯nd ]2:30 p.m. Lo¯ves
A. J. KING, Philadelphia at 10:50 tin. snd 6:00 p.m. NCWt~ .p~ Adverting Bureau (10 8prao~

Stroot),wmw~mlver. I1~1111 llAlll~ 

Resident Lawyer, ~,°~ N~.W IUKlk=
eo Ag0nt, . ’

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
°west rates" Pere°n’l attenti°n given

Offetoallbusiness. R ]  )nt r V ’:!’-~i

Kirk: Spear, Jr,,
Great Value for Little M( ! ...... :-:~

?lain- and-Ornamcn tat--~ ....

Plimte g::and = :::: ::, ..... =::AU=the: eekt Ne s=of-Ih-e-World: for- -Trifle:l±::::=::=: :

:: : - -tiriclflavi. .. ....... : ............
Hammoliton, N.J. ml..,
ff0bbingpromptlyatt0nd0dt0 : ............

. ~ " --7 ¯ _
A twenty.four page Jommal, tho leading Republican family paper of the United

Orders by mall will receive prompt 0fates, is filled with interestln matter for every member of a conntlT .attention. It is a National per, and glv~m all the news
iiiild;’"ligl

WI1~n l .u hox, ford, in a nut~ball. Its_ "Agricultural ’) dapertment ha~ no superior In the ’
ceuntry., It~ "Market.lieports, aro reeo~m}zed.authority in all_ tmnsof tho ....:-C0mmissi0iier of Deedsi : ..... l*olk~]and’ It hUlta.. ~’~ ~Pat’ate ne artment,~ ior "The Family 01rolE" and "Our Young ,t9 t eoium eNotary Public, ~emean,8oetety . s command theadmlratlonot’Wiv~t
and daughters. Its general political news, editoriaht’and di~ouuiou~ are come

Conveyancer, prehensive, brilliant, and ezha~tive,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J., A Special Contract euablm us to afar

_ Insurance placed on!yin the most JOUr]]~-and >’

_ Beeas, Regular Price oftbotw~papers.$°,.OO.~B~inat~mv4tme, "
Carefully-drawn, - ....~lditi~il all-b~erltotb68oUUiDei~seyIgepubii~ti)Hammonton, ~. j,) 

OCEAN TICKETS and add 25 cent= if to Im ant out Of A.tllmUZ Oounty. :
and from all porto el Europe. Cortes- .
I~mdence solicited.. " Write yOur.s=s m~d addrou0n a ll~ital card,,n¢l it to (leo. W. Best,;R~m 2’ ’ ¯"? -

$~’ Send a po~tal card Order for a true Tritm~.. B aildl~ New York City, and a mmaple copy of the Tribune " "
aketoh of Hammonton, ~ Do illilll 7ett. ur yon can get; oae by ~ it thht 0aloe, . ’ ,.. -

- - . : ..... : ..... :. . . . . ..........

V ’ ....... - +L’ ,!

)7

Paragon Frames, $1.00
30-in. same make as above,--finer quality,°~l.15

_ "%

No well ordered house should be without one or more

¯o

Are still popular.
...... CalL and see our.st~k, " -

BLANKETS from $1 .per pair’np. . -.. . ,¢

QUILTS from~85 c. each up,i ........ "" .....

Horse Blankets, 75 c. up.

J’.

"II-"theirheh-cl~me~=-our-~ease-of -power will -- =~s off-to-New-Je/zey~,,safd Mr. (3ertiflcatesof Depozitimme~) hearix~R
.be~l~ort.78o]f-restraint-and~M~sncrll]ee- Cleveland-one year ag~;~ So -sald the interest, at the rate of gi~et~eent~,~peraa~

hum lZ neld six months, and 8 per cent [fare needed. ~t’ery useless o~e must be people last week.
abolished. "Never differ with a’lwoman e~cept

legislation during the coming session
ought to boREPEA.L. First and tore-

organ’Iz~iot~ the race-track acts should
b "~ ....e repealc~by both Houses and sent to

the Governor tar his sifinature. Be wise
and patriotic..Rem_~~bcr we
with us the lntglligeat, i~emlen~
voters of the Sta~e ; they..~lil ~ndemn

worthy of thaitrust Ithan the party that

hasju~t-4~ :hurled fro,upower. As
rapidly as p0ssi~le, bil].~ ought to be
introduced rcpe~0~~ch aud:every one
ot the parti~’t~i~ed.J)y:the
people; includ[t~l~itli~ ;~rds of Public
Works, Polic~’B0ard~)’;’Polico Jastices,
Election of’~re’0~ol~rs ’from gerryman-

make a list of which would bc to repeal
almost by title, every Act of the Legis-
lature for the last three or tour sessions.

..... ~lari~smtr~t be reduced-; all newancl-
useless officers abolished ; and the news-
papers once more lree from partzsan
control.

The new schemes of taxation so cun-
ningly devised to provide funds to pay_
thc great hordes of useless officials, mu~t

...... = .. :-..

herself. "~,
Til~ BEST PLAsTEn.--Dampsn a piece

of flannel with Chamberlain’s P~in Balm

better than any p]a~te~. When the lungs
are sore such an application on the chest
and another on the back. between the
shoulder blades, will often prevent pneu-

onL’t. --~Ther~ is nothiug so-
Il, me back or a pain in the side. &sore
throat can nearly alwa.)’~ be cured in one

with Pain Ilalm. 50
)ottles for eals by Cochrau, druggist.

ATKmSON,
Tailor,

held one year.

FridaY of each week.

\. =- ~ .... -

¯ .- .. L.

~ , o ). . . .

,, , .SEcond Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton. ,~
....................... -: -~:.= =-== -.-. ............

reasonable, guaran- ,.
teed in every case. - ....

" This-i~ " =-

Good Flour& Butter. :ElamStockwell’s
If you want

be made to contribute to the rcllei of the
people from the burden of !oeal taxation’ G00& Canned

_schoole.
public enterprises. Tbc law authorizing
tho Governor to draw upon the Treasury
Tor iiuch purposes
an appropriation bill, must be abolished.

The partisan boards uudcr which the

ttalf_Column.

Peaches, Cherries,
Salmon, Lobster, etc.,

And if you want good SOAP,--to keep ......................
cleau with,--call on

)_

¯ --YOU WA.NT

Good Furniture,
, Good.::< Job Of Tin Roofing,

¯&

%

t

been swelled hundreds of thousauds of
dollam aunually are
the non-partisan boards re-established.

The purity of the ballot must be pre-

istration laws-providcd to preveut
repeatiug, aud the ballot law amended
so as to make it amore perfect protection
to the right ~f miffrag~, ...................

These am .but a Jew-of the-many
thingswhich must be done to redeem

theState the good government they once
enjoyed ...........................

Ahovo allL o_ nv__~_nbl~
must be mai)ltailied in all its integrity,
and the outrageous act o f the Democratic
Legislature iu diverting a portion ot the
school funds to the o~rdinary expenses of
the State government, be at the earliest
moment repealed.

Local self-government must bo restor-

Flour Groceries,
p,,-,, o,. ,,.

At the ¯Lowest Prices,
ALWAYS GO TO

.... Goods Delivered.

~¯ f,., r¯-
¯ . :;"

Governor restricted to the appointment
of the officers named iu the Constitution.
All other officers should be elected iu
ioint meeting or by the people.

JOSEPH H. GASKILL, Pres.
JOSHUA ~ATLACK, JR., ~ec’y.

A follow who tried toslng bass

That the rest of the chelW

Store at Fairchild’s old stand. L

-.. H- . ....... ¯ .... ¯ ...........................

~-We-hii~-e the f~cflities for

3ob Printing; ...... -= .........
~%V-to- u-se- Our

material and machinery,
and gu.arantee satisfaction
to every reasonable patron.

....... Your- order eolieited. ..........=-

Republican 0flie,.

- , Ro~oupin th~e-I~.]holr .....- ......~r~m~,h0~,~,~= ........... Fa-shio-nablo.~Dressidtik_(~i. ....
Jf we am golng to have free-trade we Perfect Fit.Gt~mtoed.

must havoeheap labor. Mr. Cleveland "
~enetmtlon enough to understand Mary A. Tillery,

oarFnenCelaw enforced.his indisposition to hay0 the xv~gg Harbor 1~1 and Haple.Streetr Hammontox~

¯. , .

-2
Henr$ Kramet,~,i

ztaR .s 
=made,--foe2work~rdrivit, ~-

e

Ridillg _Saddles;Nets, etc..

.̄’,7-: 2..

;,/,%

. j-.¯ ..........

\

~Iaanfaoture~ and Dealer in

 ’ kNG"lr SHINGLES: ...... ,.,
Po stst_P_P~_~_e~: ...... . _(=.;.

BERRY CBATES.

Folsom, N. J.
" ~ " -: .......... " ;-t i;I~, Lumber sawed to order.

0rdere rtw.oivsd by mail promptly filled,
Prices Low.


